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Due to var:i o~ s ,!t urm u_1d Dran6 per i od s, ins trumental 
musi c has declined wi thir, the ChL " Ch . The squelching 
a ction of the ne.formod Church, th e f':requent negative a tti-
tude of Protestant churc hmen , and t he i g norance of the many 
ha,;e c a used t h i s decline . An investig ntion of the ': o rd of 
God \ i 11 sho\r.; t h is existing condition t o be c ontrary t o Hi s 
Kill . I~ a lso h ampers t h e church ' s expression of worshi p . 
It shall be ~he o b j 8ctiv e of t his thesis t o explore 
·che use of l itera tur e and instrumental music ·Ni. t hin the 
churc h up t o 1750 . 7his will for t.he r.:io st part not inc lude 
a disc u~;c:.· ion o.f t,he develo pment n.nd u s e o f the ort;an lite r -
a t.u1.~e in the c hurch . 1 Only when the structure of orsan 
~orks influenc es d irectly the styl e and c haracter of compo-
sitions for l..\'ind a nd Gtring ed instruments sha.11 the se be 
discussed. 
Such a study iv.ill n e cessitate the proper underst a nding 
of worship . All t h int~s whi c h a re to b€ c onsi dered must 
h .:iv e direct rel nt ionsid p t o the wo rshi r:· o f the Triune God . 
l'l' 1is a rea is , .-ort hy o f spP.cia l consideratio n in 
it Gel f because of' importanc e and extent • Cf . ,1hil ipp 
J pitta , Johann Sebast ian Ba ch , translat e d by Cl a ra Bell and 
J . A. Full er- ~a i t l and ( I II ; London: Novello & Co., Ltd ., 
19 51) 
2 
If there is to be n proper uso of inst rumental music \·1ithin 
tho churc h i t must a l way s be t o t he e lory of Chri st . Can 
t h i s pr a ising o f Christ be a ccomplished t h rou[;h nu s ic per 
~ 1.·1ithout a t e x t ? Or must mu s ic a l ways be of a vocal or 
chora l ni.) ture to be pr o perly underst,ood a s boinz \·1orshipful 
in cha r cic ter and content. ? /\n i nvestigation o f both the Ol d 
-='-nd NGW Te sta e1ent Sc r i ptures will. oe made in an attempt to 
an ~~er theoe questionso 
Further:1 o r e , i t i s evident that an h istorica l suTVe; be 
n ..... d c up to t he era o f c ons ideratio n , 1 550 - 1 7~0 . These 
y t .... r s are c.:otamonly und0rstood a s The Gol den e\.~e Q.£ ill. 
~ !i£rit.e .. r,;0 p .f ~h.urch nusic . If' any age ha s produced 
i nst1.~ui~ent a l music re..:'lec t i ve o f the s pirit o f the T:efo r::ne.-
t :! 0 11 , i ~ Gho u l d be t l-lis period. Hut pro per reflection and 
j u ~me nt can b e made only a fter one understands the history 
and ;.'."3.ng e o f iustrw;1e n t a l musi c p rio r t o this period .:is 
uell ::.. s after 0quippinc; one ' s sel.f t.ti th the c r i teria neces-
sary to judge the produc ts of the age . :::hat c. s . Phillips 
G[J.Y'.3 a.bout an a nalysis of hymnody seems to be .upplicable in 
thi s area ns :·1ell: 
f or the pre sent i t i B suffici ent to point out 
t,hat i t ( t he pr oblem) can only be deal t ~dth 
i?I'O _'.)erly a 0a i n st a backg:rour.. of kn m·:l cd5e -
knm1ledge , f irst , o f the hi s Lory and range o.f 
Christi c.1n hymnod/ a nd , secondl y , o f the c ri-
ter i a hat should be applied i n judging i ndi-
vidual hymns . 2 
2c . s . Phillip s , Hfnnody r">ast fil!fi. Present ( New York: 
The Ma cmillan Co., 1937, P • 7. 
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1.'hereforc , in this t hesi s an historica l survey trill be 
me.de to attempt t o s how the 1.·iOrth o f compositions , theo-
logically a nd musically, ~h~ch have come dotm t o us from 
'i'he Golden \, ;c of 1h£ Luthera n Heritage o f Church ,,.usic . 
It i s the ,-.rriter ' s desire t o brin~ evi denc es wh ich can be 
understood o n ly in the direct:on o f being hel pful anc con-
zt r uctive in the church ' s wo rship o f Clrist , not in 
abstracto . As in a ll undertakin, .. s s o this one also is 
dodica ted soli Deo gloria. 
Cl!/. t''I'ER II 
DIVINE \·.70 RSH I P 
By "Gbc very 0xp:co s sion " d ivine wor sh ip" it is evident 
th~t Go d i s t.,o be t he recipi ent, o f' all a cts p c rfbrf:1ed in 
i·JOrship . 'fhe fore,nont of a ll Goe: ' s c :ce a t,ion , man, is to 
otcp fori-mrd in due reverenc e and perform a cts which extol 
God tote mHn 9s Creator. 'I'hroue;h t he fall of ,~dom r.1an lost 
h:Ls i:lbi lity t o find Go d and p0rform .::i cts of wo rshi p befo re 
il i ::1 0 Yot , through Cl 1rist , through who m God r e veals ili mself, 
:1an hc'.l~: been redeemed int.o a po s ition in whi ch he again c an 
,:or~hip God . Thus , ran tmr ships Go d not sol el because God 
Lu·- crcutcd h i m, but also because God has red.ecmeci man 
th::-o%h tho b lood $C.Cr ificc of il is •·only Begotten. " So man 
seeks to find God co nstantly t h rou;;;h faith in the atoning 
Ci. ris t b the :1orkin.:_; o f t he Holy Spirit of Go d . '!'he wh ole 
act o.r imrs hi) i s 1r>.:-:.dc possibl e by God . Go d hn s mad e man ; 
r:e hc1s procured :~cct~opti on; ;:e pro !a5-ses Jl i s Spiri t; He hc.s 
bra::itcd fai r.,h ; He h ' s p~i:- .dtt.ed t..he means of wo rshi!} through 
1,d.nd and h eart o l'he C!1d.stian f'cel s the. ur .;;e t o tiOrsh ip. 
This act o f t:!orsil i.:, :ls su .imc d up vrell by '· aL·l Zeller 
~:tro dnc h : 
',io rs1·dp is seekin.; and apprehendin6 tho Preoence 
of God. It is a di vinel y g iven o pportunity. It 
i s 1 ifo, n<.'n-vbo::.~~ of the day. It i s t he indi -
viduo.l conscious of, co n::;ec rated to, the a ctual 
purpo seful a ~;pro ach to God . It. is personal and 
5 
i11tir.1a.te , a s r ea l ::..s one: ' s s el.f . It is the expres-
sio~ of one ' s sel f a s one seeks t o show no d Gnd 
knows o ne ' s l i fe i n Go d . It i s not f orced . It is 
the spon t.anoouo out.rJourin;; of t.he redeemed heart. 
It i s the ~ond o f meeting: It is the meeting t l 
Vorsh ip i s bo th individu.:u nnd c o rporate. "The l atter 
i s bo1·n oi' the f o rmer , n says St rorlach . 2 'i'be individua l , in 
his desire t o s eek Co d Qnd 01fer h is life of s ervice ~nd 
c onsecration to Hi m dinc overs ~h a t the conGregational set-
ting o f ' wor zh i p is · :e l l suited f o r h is pur po se . !is search 
for Christ in Holy Scripture v.d.11 tell him t hat 1:mr shi p 
t, ·onk:> the body o f' saints i.G t·1ell at t ested. 11But as f or me 
I will come into Thy house in the multitude of ?hy mercy ; 
c.nd in 'l'hy fear will 1 ,-,orship t owar d 'i'hy h ol y te.i!ple" 
{l's . 5:7 ). ur ,•rill declare 'rhy n ame u nt o my brethr en ; i n 
the mi st of t he congreeat ion wi l l I prai se Thee " (Ps . 22: 
22) • "Give unto t h e Lord the g l o ry due unto Hi~ name ; \·!o r -
ship the Lord in thE; benut y of hol i n e8s n ( Ps. 29 : 2) . n1 
t·.iill give Thee thank s in the e r eat c ongre£;at. ion ; I will 
praise '1'h ee among 1;-iuch peo pl eH ( Ps • .35:18 ) . " 'l'he Lord i s 
in His 1ol y te~ple ; l et all the e a rth keep s i lenc e bef o1~ 
Hi mrr (J-lab . 2: 20 ) . " i{eep thy f oot when thou t:;o e s t t o the 
houie of God , and be mor e ready t o hea r, than t o gi ve the 
sa crifice of fool s: :for they consi der not that they do 
l ?aul Zell er St rodach , A Manual on ~··o r shi p 
{ ,·'hiladel phia : l,1uhlenbe r g PrE:ss, 194bT, p . xix. 
2Ibid. 
6 
evil 1 ( ,eel. 5: l). 11 Again I say unto you, that if two of 
you shall cgree on earth as t ouching anything that they 
shall ask , i t $hall be done for them of' My Father \·.n ich is 
in heaven . F'o r ,.-Jhere two or three are gathered together in 
l1!Y nan1e , there am I in the mid st o.f t hemu {r!Jatt. 18 : 1 9) . 
11 Not f'orsakin6 the assembling of ourselves together, as the 
manner o.f some is ; but exhorting one another ; and so much 
the more , as ye s ee the da y a pproaching" (Heb. 10:25 ) . 
' .or ship embraces the whole ma n. It does not singly 
i nvolve the intell ect or the mouth. Corporate worship does 
not solel y necess itate the a ction that man ' s feet bring him 
i nto a church edifice and simply because he is now in a pew 
h e is going to \·To rship . Corporate l.-rorship , like individual 
worshi p , i nvolves the h ea rt of man to respond tot.he wonder-
men ts of God , both crea t ive a nd redemptive . hccording to 
J . Al an Kay this k ind of worshi r,1 has f our ba sic elements: 
adoration , ~acrifice, sermon, and pr ayer.3 These four ele-
ment s do not function separately but conjunctively • . nd 
they are a basic re s ponse t o \·1hat God has done in Chri st . 
\.'e adore God , we behol d Hi m• we r evere Him, vie extol and 
3 J . 1~l a n Kay, The l'ature of Christian •:.~orship { New 
York: Tpe Philoso phical Li brary , Inc., 1954). In chapter 
o n e , J. Al an Kay develops the ~~ole response of the heart 
unto God. On the basis of the Roman Mass, the Ea stern 
Orthodox ~,:ass , the Protestant Service, and the i'rayer £.:;eet-
ing he concludes that corporate i.'fOrshi p s ho,uld i nclude: 
s a crif'ice of t he individual; adoration froIJ;.· t.he h eart; the 
preaching of the \":ord o f God; prayer. 
7 
prai se Hi m. This a ction is not prompted by our o~m excite-
ment or desi r e but rather by God . Kay ' s definition of 
a doration i s : 
Adorat ion i s not so much something that we do a s 
something that i s done t o us; \·1e look at God i n-
deed , but it i s because of vlhat He i s tha t we 
a dor e that ,.rhich we see . 4 
~elf-sacrifice unto God h a s the same accept ance over- tone , 
Ka) says: 
The sacrifi ce of ou r selves is an of fering \-Thi ch 
i t i s only poss ibl e f or us to make because of the 
sac rifice which He li i msel.f first ma de , a nd it is 
therefore primarily a n acceptance o f something 
a l ready done . 5 
Th e ser mon has a similar res ponsive a nd r e c eptive character: 
To rec eive Hi s word is to receive not only the 
Lord 's c ommands but the Lord .Hi mself . That i s 
my prea c hing is not adequately described a s 
i nstructi on . I t is a sacrament; and t o prea ch 
6 is, in John ':Jesley 's phrase , 'to offer Christ '. 
The same is sai d of prayer: 
,nd our mak inc of petitions is only the stretch-
i ng out of our hand s in order tha t we ma y receive . 
But abov e all, in worsh i p i :re rec eive God Hi ms elf' , 
a nd such a happen i ng ou twei ghs a ll thine s besides.7 
This ~rhole con cept of wo rshi p revol ves around the idea 
o f ser v i ce unto God ~lhet her viewed i n the individual or 
corporate sense . The Hebr ew 1 ..J_ ~ t o serve , is of t en 
·- ' 
4Ibid ., 
5Ibi d . 
6 I b1d . , 
7Ibid ., 
p . 42 . 
P• 41. 
P• 42 . 
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used in t.he Old 'l' estamen't to desc:ri be t he act of t;or shi p 
v 
unto Godo (.) .:o rsh i p is i.or:~ ; it is a l atour ; i t s ~ ans 
.fr ot. c.lctiv ity o f t.he rn :Lnd and l1c nrt.; i t, i s not pass:i.ve . 
In c.'ill. i rap recnat ed sen:so 'l·:orn hip of God stern s from an in-
v1 •. n ·d l l:l. bour likened to a ,.-·o rr.an i n tra vai l . 'l'he l-iabre,.:-
7 IT? ~!) to 1,:::,rsh i p , fror. "the Y-oot 1T? 0 to cl e::;..ve t ~1a 
I ~ T - -r 
1.·:o::b rm, b r8nk forth , is used in t his sci:'se o f worshi....J anci 
~1c:cvic c of God. 9 
'T' o i:.'O rship then rus2n s to serve God--thc o.fferi n..:::; o f 
one ' s self , h is . 0ditatio n , his thank ce;i ving , h i s heari ng 
tile · o:cd , his obedienc e to the i::ord , his fr eq_u0nt,i n · t he 
c'ir;t:."':il>1...~t ion of the sncrc-iriw:1.t , rm the offering of tem.:-,o-
r.J.l 0-:'ts o These a.ct5ons al1.-;ay s involve a Chr1.st- cerrt ered 
. . oti Ve t.:. on • 
Thi o kind of of i'eri ne, o f SE::(·-.ri ce in the corpo !'ate 1.·:0-r-
ship needs ext-,,ression . The lit:1.rg~: offero a:.- orderly f a sh-
ion of such e;cpressi on . It wll l cont,.'LL'i'J. the Ordinaries &nd 
,. 
u .• <Jilli a:n Gencniu.s , Mebr fil:! ~ Chal dee Lexicon i trmi s-
l ated b.r Samuel Prideau..":: ·fr eg€llcs (Lon con : Semue Ua!:;st er 
c.!rtd Sons , : ,DCCCLIII ) , p . DXCVIII . , ':l. ~ i s used i::i the 
senGe o.r service unto ~Tehov~h , Job. 36 :11 : 0 ••• i f t hey 
obey and serve Jehovah . " I s . 19 : 21 : '1,\nd the f:gy pt,~ans 
shall serve JeI10vah . tt I t is a lso used to asc ribe service 
unto God by mean ~ 'Ji blood sacrii'ice , ~x . 10 : 26 . It. is u s')d 
'co co;1note s ci,vic e by 1:ie~m s of: sacri fice clncl bloodless o i>la-
t.ion unto Go d , i . e ., Is. 1.S' :21 . In t he.so connections ser-
vice i.. .. e quat.ed-~·ii ,, h i..-orshi ;::, o f God in t r .... nslation ( ;, • V. ) . 
9.r ... i d ., p . fiCL~~xv . i . § ., Is . 7 :19 : "'J.'hc vessels that 
haVE) be: :·..::. ::;ivE)n you fort.he sG:rvice of t,hE) house of ;our C-oci , 
you shc.~.1 deliver before t he God o:f Jerusal en • . , 
9 
·i.:11.0 : .1:"' J·· o.1... ., r .• "'la · 1-,0.,. f::i·~o1 '"' \"' '"' - - -- , .. - - - - _., , ;_ v 9 ·:~110 · ,c"' c· -.-- .,.. ..;. • .,. .•. ,, .... - - - v .. - .~v · - .1_ .. ..., 9 -.-·-~ .. a ,.. ~ V .... c:.y. :0.:.19 
S:10_ :i1cru.; D 
·~ho co.so oz : ms:.c -::o::' t11c · :L .. c cl: :I.n t "rls -~ys 
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It is pos sible, of course, to i·rorship without 
music. ,1 ny s poken o r unspoken prayer or thought 
of Go d done in love of God is t-1orship . Jut i t 
is nonetheless a sign i fi c ant. fact t.hat the ex-
perience o f the Church in all ages has been th a 't 
when t.he heart is fill ed and war:-:1 t o Kard God , 
mu sic is heard . This \·1as tru e of Dr"vid as '.·sell 
as or the l onely Negro s l ave , and i c 4.:,rue of 
e v ery oother si1ging a prayer r or her child . It 
is natural for the human spirit to rcsor·t t o 
music t .rhen t·rorshi ping bec ause v10rship e r!lints the 
deepest and s trongest emotions - those e riotion s 
\·.ihi ch go beyond words and demand g reater 
expression . 11 
llcarl Hal t e r, The Pr a ctic e .Q.£ Sa cred r;usic {St . Louis , 
h issot ... ri : Co n c o r dia Publishing House , l 955) 
·;.;1:.1c::; o r-r. .... ~ 1 .1..!'.lO l.L1LC 
,. 
.,... ")or•o·-i··· n l) '"' -i :·ct> ·, -, ·11 i~l"'Ot1 cJr;\-- .... ~~o 1 (:·,-,c1 ·f' ··-o ~ !.J - ..... __ t, ""'-·'-· ~~ " - , J_J._ !) .., I. - 9 ·'-""'-'" _t, .., --- t., .... 
then cons5.c1m . ., t ho use or -~hoso 
·'· 'O o·"' ' .... ·- t>c:·~1 ,·•r-v..'..!. - .:. c.: y .:,~ ..... , 
i)~.,. • :i 1..,0-rove·., :Le.: .""'. o'· -f:o "1JC WVLL~ J.- l' J •!., , -·- , ... <J V 
11 DUL.le 16:16, 13, 23. 
21 Caro 15:16e 
c1::..sc:1.ssio:..1 
l 2 
father an~ ori eln~tor of th~ scienc~ ~f sound. As early as 
the sixth ,ener.'.lt .:i.on 3.fter Cai!"t came t,he in~rerrtion of the 
kinnor a d ur.,:habh, i . e ., t he harp and the orgari.3 The in-
vent.ion of these t wo instrwnent.s belong s to Jubal, the son 
of Lamech. Jubal's blood brot!1er was Jabal, the tem:,dweller 
and orig i nato r of' f arming .4 J ubal's s tepbrother i.·ras Tubal-
ca in who 1::as an inventive genius also. lie is rightly ac-
cla imed the "Tuba l smith n because he was the ninstructor of 
all arti f icers o:f brass anci iron. ri5 Jubal may mean "sound, " 
according to Leupold , but what is i mportant is that he is 
s de scribed as being :2- s~ , the father , the o r i ginator of -r 
sweet, sounds u pon instruments. 6 It. is evident, from the f~e-
bre1:! th.:~t t he kinn...Q£. was a string ed instrument. becaus e the 
strings of the i nstruL1ent \'rere "caught" or nplucked , rr 
. ., ~ 
LL! ~ S-1 from t he root i...L1 S) J"=l , to take hold. 7 It seems obvi-
" - -r 
ous that, the ughabh ,"']..-;\ ~ :'0, the organ, u a s an instru:1ent of 
T 
manifold pi pes which l,~.'ere b lo\·m int,o i·.rith a breath. I:!a..11y 
manuscripts and prini ed editions have the readine 
3acn. 4:210 
4Ibid., v. 20. 
5rbid., v. 22. 
l ~J. 
T ~ •• 
6Ho C. Leupold, Exposition of Genesiz (Columbus, Ohio: 
The \,:art burg Press, 1 942), p . 220. 
7William Gesenius, Hebrew fil!.Q. Chaldee Le:dconi trans-
l a ted by Samuel Prideaux ·rr egelles (London: Sn.mue Bagster 
and Sons, 1'1DCCCLIII) , p . DCCCLXXII. 
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\'1hich readily shoNs the root l /\ !J, meanin~ to breathe -, 
or blow. 8 Leupold is therefore justif i ed in cla i ming that 
Juba l v-1as the inventor of both stringed and wind instru-
ments . 9 
Although these instruments 1.·rere invented in the far 
a.way land of ~od (Gen. 4 : 16) , it is a kno1;m fact that they 
gai ned use among the descendent s of Seth. In Gen . 31:27, 
we read , m::here fore clids't thou .flee away secretly, and 
steal away from me; and didst not tell me, that I might 
hav e se. t, thee away with mirth, and with songs, ·with tab-
r·et J and \dth harp . :r Here Laban i s speaking to Jacob, 
pleading his cause of friendship i n the l and of Canaan. 
For our pur pose i t is tmportant that we see the popularity 
and use 'thes e instruments g ained among God's chosen people. 
In this mention of instruments \·re include the tabret 
or the timbrel, £. / ""J;{ 10 f'rom t h e root c7 0 ~::i , meaning to 
' 
strike , especi ally to strike a timbre1.ll Gesenius says 
t h a t a ti:nbrel, or drum , 11 is made \"lith a woo d en circle, 
c ove red with membrane a nd furnished with bra ss bells. nl2 
8Ibid., p. DCX o 
91eupold, .Q.E.• ~., p. 221 . 
l OGesenius, .Q.2• cit., P• DCCCLXXI. 
lllbid., P• DCCCLXXII . 
12Ibid., P• DCCCLXXI . Cf. Ex. 15:20, Jud. 11:34, and 
J ero 31:14. 
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This .!!.Q!, 1-1hi ch belongs to percussion instruments struck by 
the hand, was used in earliest times. Idelsohn describes 
the instrument as follows: 
Of the ma ny names mentioned in the Bible, \'re kno\'1 
,,Jit.h certainty that Tof t· as the l ittle drum, but. we 
a re not sure of its exact form. It wa s the most 
primitive and popular instrument among the Semitic 
tribes from ancient times as a rhythm-indicator, 
a nd it was used for dances and joyous occasions. 
In earlier times the Tof' i,ras used for religious 
celebrations like1.-Jise. Ki ng David still employed 
it .::rt the installation of the ark into Jerusalem 
( 2 Sam. 6 :5)o Uevertheless , despite its beine; men-
tioned in t he Psalms three times {11:3, 149 :3; 
150:Li.), the drum is not listed among the musical 
ins truments eithe r o f the f.'irst, or Second Tcmple .13 
'r he timbrel must have been an instrument found in al-
r1o s t every tent of t he Children of' Israel. He knot·J from the 
.following a ccount that its :familiarity and use lingered ~-nth 
the •rwel ve Tribes throughout their sojourn in Egypt . The 
? entateuch ( f .x. 1 5: 1} records t.hat, after Iioses had led the 
Children of Israel through the 1 ed Sea and a£ter the i .. raters 
h a d s · ,allowed up the army of Pharaoh, the whole compa ny 
sang this song unto the Lord: 
I will sing unto the Lord , for He hath triw::1phed 
g loriously: the horse and his rider hath he 
thrown into t,he sea. v. 20: And i\!iriam the pro-
phetess, the sister of Aaron, took a timbrel in 
her hanu; and all the women vrent out after her 
with timbrels and with dance s . And 1 iriam an-
swered them, t:5ing ye to the Lord, :for He hath 
triumphed g loriously; the horse and his rider 
hath He throvm into the sea. 11 
1 3.ti. z. Id~l. sohn, Je'l'.1ish Nusic {Ne·n York: 
lishing Company, 1944J, P• 14. 
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T"'v·en t l""'" r,'h +h;' i•,.,r.:,+ -· ,-n c -.~· I .~ ul.~1 V _::,i - - ,, , :>YA \. u.&l \ \ \.,1 u2. s n-:,t. inclad ed i!\ t'1e Templ e 
Isra elites cticl not c0nsider i t vul8cH' r>r profa~:~ t.o use 
s u ch a c c ompa n iment :i.n their prai se of G-o G who had delivered 
them . 
·rhc "'ent~t3u c __';ive s record 0!: ::.not.h er inct:"'ll.,.'1l~~1t 
t1hicl1 is com.rnonl y :7tont i ; 1ed j_n tha 0ld 'l' '=st:irr.ent . 7hi s is 
the t r umpet ,TI, -:j:"Y n , -,,1h :. ch i s 
T -· 
I .t:J .~vJ. ::umo 10,: 10 :ccf ers 
T 
not t o be c on i=-uscd ·;ith 
to t his trwnpet made of 
silve r a t th e cormnan d of ~ ,osc s .14 Ge seni us says tha t. t h is 
!:>i1ofar , wh i ch is a l way3 curve<i and crooked li!ce t~:e horn oz 
an ani:na.1 . 15 The etymolog y o~ Ch.:itzotzera i s uncertain, 
but Gesenius and other authorities feel confide!1t t he.t t he 
noun c omes from t he verb °'·~7T, to be present , o r in the -. 
/,rabic conjug a tion X, to call toe;ether.16 This mc.kes good 
sense beca u s e the instrument was used to call the tribes 
t o t;ethero 
hoses c ommand ( Nu.rno 10:1-10) ind ica tes that this 
Chatzotzera uas used for signaling certa i n de sired U1.ove-
mcnts in the everyday life of' the J ci,ro It, 'IJaS a l s o u s ed to 
maric the beginning of a new month , the beginnin£; of battlo, 
14cr. Num . 31: 6 ; Hos. 5: g ; 2 Kings 12:14. 
15Gcsenius, .2£• cit., p. CCACI X. 
16lbid. 
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the signal f or the o ffering o f burnt offerings within the 
Te mple Service . 'l'he 8hofar ,~as used in similar instances. 
The v!Ord Shofar is derived from the Assyrian Shapparu--a 
wil cl mountain e;oat .• 17 It \"/aS from the horn of this goat 
'c.hat the Sl ofar was made . It was not possible for many 
different sounds t,o be produced from. these instruments.18 
Idelsohn describes ~hcse instruments and their usage 
briefly: 
Chatzotzera a nd Shofa r ure, as a rule, quoted t,o-
gether , and :for bot,h the terms tekia ~ blo w-long 
sust,a ined tones) and terua ( short stoccato t ones) 
a re applied. From this \·re may deduce 'Ghat their 
na t ures \·rere a like. Doth v,ere handled by priests 
and not by Levites - the professioni:.!l musicians 
of the Te mpl e - a fact ·wh i ch proves that both 
served the same fun.ction of signalin'., • Josephus 
d e s cribes the Cha·tzotzera as being of a )proxi-
mately a cubit' s length}: its cylinder bei ng some-
wha', l ar0 er than that o the Halil ( pi pe) , its 
1.1outhpiece ',:Jide .::md it s body expanding into a 
bell-lik e ending. The form of the Chatzotzera 
i s still preserved o n the Jewish coins of t he lat-
ter part of the period o~ the Second TcMple, and 
o n the 'l' it.us a rch in ;:ome.19 
Psal m 150 , ''the f inal Hallelujah o f the Psalter, n20 
records t.he longest, list of musical ins·truments found 
17Idelsohn, .Q.£• ~., P • 9 . 
18Ibid ., pp. 9 ff. A feu t ones which approximate c -
g - c, or perhaps our modern notation o f' 1- 5-1 could be 
realized on the instrQ~ents. 
19Jbid., p. 11. 
20Franz Delitzsch, Biblical Commentary on t he Psalms , 
translated from the German by the Rev. Francis lrol"ton 
( Grand Rapids, I•lichigan: \·;m. n. Erdmans Publishing Company . 
l 9li-9) , III, 4.1.4. 
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anywhere in Scripture. Si ght instrwnents, st.ringed , wind 
and per cu ssion, a re listed in the few verses of the 'P salm , 
n :::mely, "Lhe t rumpet , psalt~ery , harp, timbrel, stringed in-
s truments, organs, loud cymba ls, and high sounding cymbals. 
Of the pcrcussi v e in struments tv;o yet remain which deservo 
at.t ent ion . These a re the 'fziltzal, t,he c ymbal , and the 
Paamo n i m, the littl e bells at,tached ·to t he skirts of the 
robe of t he .'ieh r' ricst . Th e P s a lm u nde r discussion in-
cludes '!t:o k inds o .i.' c ymbals, t h e lou d a nd the h i gh sounding 
ones . 
The Hebrew t ext r eads j''() ~ - '1 ~ -=:;f? ~~ , and 
s7 "- ;-1, s;i 
1 ~ ~ ?~ ~ . Li ·terally t ~es~ a re
6 
the " cyn-
T • ""' . 
the 
b ::il s of h ea ring" and t h e ncymhals of' shouting . 11 
iJ~? ~~y " . , .. , 
~ r • 
c ymbals {d Le Becken) is derived f rom the root~~~, 
T 
to t. i ne;le, the German scha llen.21 Kirkpatrick offers the 
f o l lo1t:ini; in explana'c i on of the two different reading s of 
the t ext: 
T.-ro kinds of c ymbals are obviously mec1 nt: the first , 
lit . c ymbals of hea ring , may h a ve been a s r:1aller 
kind , producin& a sharp , clea r soun d, possibly 
castanets; the second may have boen ? l ar eer ~dnd , 
producing a cla ng ing , booming sounct . 22 
This percussion instrument, 't'las made o-£ copper or brass and 
h ad a very strong soun d . Upon occ asio11 its tones penetrated 
2lcesenius , .QJ2.• ~., p . DCCXI . 
22 A. f' . iarkpatri ck , 'l'he Book of Psalms (London: The 
Cambridge University Press-;-I'95l), p. 833 . 
as far a s from Jerusal em to Jeri cho.23 
Ir. t he time of Davi d and Solomon much stress is said 
to h ave been l aid upon the use of cymbals and percussive 
i n strument.so 'l'he ch ief mu sician of. David 's court was Asar , 
a cymbal pl a yer (1 Chr . 16 : 5) . After Ezra's retur~ from 
the Captiv ity , h e restored one hundred twenty- eight c ymbal 
pl a yers o f t he , s af f ami ly to their tra ditional func t i on 
( b zra 2: L:.l; 3 : 1 0} • Later on t he t e mple s~rvice incl uded 
unly one c ymbal '\:.'hi ch 1,ms used t.o ma r k pauses in t he sing-
ing and pl a yi ng du.r ing the servi c e . 24 
The l a st of the percussive instruments to be discus sed 
i s the t > ~ an10ni11 , 1 1 '0 \ ~ , a bell derived from the root ·--"' L l ,) l:) , t o s trike, to beat . 25 'l'here a re only t\·10 Bi oli --, 
Ci;ll a ccou nts ( Ex . 28 :)J; 39 : 25-26 ) 1,-1hich d escribe the se lit-
tle bell s . A g olden bell 1.·1as to be hung between the pome-
g r anates i,;hich were hun£: a t the hero of the pri est 1 s r obe 
a cco r ding to the command of the Lord unt~o :ios es . This a p-
pare l ~1a s t o be a s ign unt o the h i gh prie st tha t \·:he:1. ha 
· .. e n t. i n to t he Holy of . olie s befo re the face of the Lord he 
\Jould come o u t a nd not die . Th ese little bells , ma de of 
3old , sayn I del s ohn , remind us of the F.[;yptia :1 Sistrtm rtihich , 
according t o Pl ut a rch , ho.d a double aim: to call the 
23Ide l t;ohn, O 'O o .ill·, P • 15 . 
24Ibid. 
25Gesenius, oo. £ll•, p . DCLXXXV. 
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attention of' the worshippers to the sacred function in the 
sanctuary and t,o drive m·,ay t he evil 'l'yphon . 26 
In this brief discussi on o f the percussion instruments 
the dance may be included, not to be understood a s an in-
strument , but rather a s a p erformance by an individual 
~:hic h tms clo sely connected 1:1i th the pl aying of the percus-
si vc i n strtL11ents . 'l'here a rc only tuo records of the sacred 
or reli gious dance in the Psal ms (11;.9:3 ; 150:4,).27 The 
mention of profane danc ing i s made in other passages ( ~s . 30 : 
L 




< •1 I 'i'he verb to t v'!ist , t o turn , to turn a round.2g 
is often used in connect ion with <lancing done -rt;ithin a cir-
cle ( Ju • 3: 25) • Here t he verb i s a l·~mys used in the Pilel 
Y"o·· 29 - .l 1 .. L e The dance, machol, mentioned in ~salms 149 and 150, 
ls a fest iv~l dance ,30 which Kirkpatrick describes as fol-
l o~·;s : 
Dancing ,as a natural expression of joy among 
the Jerrs as ar.10ng other natio n s o~ antiquity , 
in all periods or their history , on occasions 
of rel igious a s 1rell as secular festivity. Even 
the leading men ox the city and famous teachers 
joined in i t. , and it ,."ielS a current proverb tha t 
26Idelsohn , o n . cit., p . 15. 
27Ibid., p . 16. 
28. G . . t ·,,..,LVIV. esenius , op • .£.!....•, p . v ~ 
29Jbid . 
30oelitzsch, .QP.• ~., p . 415 . 
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he ,,1ho had nQt. see n t h is joy had not s een any 
joy i n life.jl 
Psalm 150 mentions al so the psal tery , the harp ~rh i ch 
in ll ebrev, is the ~ ..::J . ..=i nevel. The .first meuning o f 
,r .,; .. . 
~3. :J i s a skin bottle.32 The shape of' the instrument is .. .. " . 
trianeular l ike the shape o:f a pyramid or cone in miniature 
s i z e . The ~kin bot tle h ad t h e same triangular shape and it 
is suggested by Gesenius th2t t h is i s the reason why the 
instrument got it s name .33 Gesenius refers to Josephus' 
descript i on of the nevel: 
J osephus de scribes ( Antiqu., vii. 1 2 , p . 3) this 
instrument a s a s pe c ies of lyre, or harp , having 
t t·rel v e strings , a nd pl ayed on w:i th t.he f' i ngers 
( not ydth a pl ectrum) , but the Hebrew words ~ ~~·;i .. 
7 ~LL· ~ f>s. 33:2; 144 :9 , a ppear to indicate ci 
ten strinced nevel .34 
Idcl soh n agrees that the nevel 1:1as pl ayed ·i;-.;ith the fingers , 
Hhcrca s the kinnor v;as performed i.,rith the use of a plec-
t r ur.i . 35 Idelsohn says, "According to J ose phus, the nevcl 
had tt-ielve strings and the ki nnor ten . a The truth of the 
mat ter i s no one rea lly knows the exact number of s trint;s 
31Ki rkpatrick, fill• £!!.•, p . 830. For a full descrip-
tion of the dance c f . Uolitzsch in the Expo sitor , 1SS6 (2 ) , 
po . 81 ff . Bi blica l references: .x . 1 5 : 20; J udg . 9 : 34; 
2· Sam . 6 :14 ; Jer. 31 : J., . 
32Gesenius , £.E.• cit., p. n···rx • 
.33Ibid. 
34rbi d . 
351delsohn, .Q.E.• cit., d P• o . 
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which t hese instruments a ctually ha rt. ~!ha t is knotm is 
tha t l.gyptian and . s syrian ha r ps a nd lyres had string s in 
n umber from t h r ee to t wenty- two. 36 
'l'he Gitt_fil ( Psalms 8 : 81, 8 4 } t h e s a ckbut {Dan. 3 :5,7, 
1 0 , 15 ) , t h e .fl ute , and dulcimer rema i n fo r c •1.r consi de r a -
tion of t.h e instruments in t he Ol d Te st ament. The Gittith 
i s the i n strument ment ion ed in t.ho ca pt i on of t hr ee 0 s.::.lms, 
{ o , 81, and 84) • ' Tho Gi t t i t h , Hebre\v .JI ' 0• ~ gets i t,s . . 
n ar!,e either f r om the peo pl e o:f Gath (2 3am. 6 :10 , 11,15 , 18 ) , 
a Gitt ite ..51 '1.s:t :)-. , or f r om the noun .Sl ~' a wine press . 
• p 
I n connection wi t h t h e possibl e deri vation , Geseniu s says : 
A Gi t t i t h i s a ki nd of musical i nstrument , either 
u sed by t he pe ople of Gath, or a s used in the vin-
t ae;e v,i t h t he s ont:;s of t he wi nedressers ..1nd pr e s s-
t. r cader s . 3'7 
Delit zsch under stande the gittith to be a f lute-like i n-
str un1ent . 38 He makes h i s cl a i m u pon the reading of t he 
l's a l m i n the Tar ~um, whi ch t r an s l a tes t hi s i ns c r i ption , 
11 supe r citha r a , qu am David d e Gath a ttulit . 11 He g ives t h i s 
description accordi ng to Athena eus a nd Pollux : 
Ac cording to \·Jh i ch i t i s a ?hili s t ine cithe r n , 
,jus t a s th e r e i·JaS a peculia r :-->hoenician a nd Cari a n 
flute pl ayed at the f e stiva l s o f Ado ni s , called 
>'~7 'h~'°'5" , a nd a l so a n Ee;ypt i an flute and Doric 
l yre . All t he Psalms bea ring the i nscr i ption 
37Ge s e nius , QE.• ~., P• CLXAXIII. 
38Delitz sch , 2.£• ~., p . 146. 
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.5\ .,~-I~ s\ -? ~ are of a lauda toI"J chara cter. 'f he 
gi·ttit.h \'Ws, - :t~herefore, an i n nt rument g iving forth 
a j oyous sou. d , or a joyous melody , perhap§ a 
march of th e Gitti t e gua rd (2 S&m. 15:18 ).J9 
The sack but ment i one d in t he Da n i e l passag e i s a !;par -
ently a ~trin e; e d in s trument borrowed from t he Orient o The 
Hebrew ~ J l -C or N ':) ~ U-.: , a ccording to 3trabo, 
' ; T :: -
i ~ a barbarou s Greek m rd, orient al in orig in, from a-CA.,. "''--
/ 
?v\(·Y\ \-.:hic h i s a Greek i nst rument s imile :i.-· to t h e neve1 . 40 
The root. Tl :L-L .. , to int,er\•1eave , to ent vrin e , to pl a it , i n -
·f - -r 
d icates the i nterweaving o f str i ng s u pon t.?-i e i nstr urnent . 41 
'l'hi s inst r ument is men t i o ned only in Dani e l a.nd :i.t is un-
lik ely that it t·1as u sed i n t he Templ e Se rvice. 
Other wind instr:.iment s are the flute and th e dulcimer, 
mentioned in the t h ird chapter of Dam.e l. 'I'hese all s e em 
to be of the same fam i ly o f in struments. 'i'he f lute o r pi pe 
is a $in~ l c tubular i r.1strumcn t.. The dulcimer i s c:. multi-
;,:i_peci i n s tru._'llent, blovm int o i-Ii th bre.::rth t.o produce so i n d . 
'l'he flut e or pipe ~ 
' . !'-s J;t" P. "\, lf-i 'J) 1 is d c :.~i ved f r om 
., 
·, LL , t o h i s s, t o ::?ilistl e; . 4.2 
- T 
t he root -~ 
Gesenius makes clenr t hat thi s is n o t a 1·1hist l e f r om t he 
mo uth , bu t th e s ou nd \-Jh ich i s pro duced fro o on i n s t r ument 
J9 Ibid . 
40Gesenius, .Q.Q• cit. , p . DLXXVII . ( : t r abo X, p . 4 71} 
41.Ibid . 
p . DCCCL. ( Da.~ . 3 :5,10 ,15 , l S) 
')3 ,_ 
Thi p same idea is repro-
d uced i n 't-he Ger man, :=..i s chen or pfe ifen.,. {:O' i gur atively, 
• 
P ·, Lt.: i s WJed to indicate r1ockery and s p ite, •.·mat the ·- ,-
Ger-ma n calls a u szis eh en or auspfeifen [f. r:ing s 9 :'§7). 
Th e ... e wind inst,rur.1ent s arc made of hollm1 reecl and seemed 
to be the f avorite instrument o f country f olk, providing 
music for i.·1edding s or f'or funeral s or perhap s for the pass-
inz of t ime for ·the l onnl y sh ephe rds (Matt. 9 :23; Rev . 1 8 : 
22 ; Is . ):12 ) . 44 
The 1 ast of all i nstruments in the Ol d Te stament is 
the dulcimer, t h e Hebre._.;ii ... J ~'o ·1'0 • Thi s l:Tas a n i nstru-
T : 
1, en t of h ollow reed construction like the sing le pi ped 
flute o The CAulcim•zr, ho wever, is a double or manifold r eed 
instrument with a bag thro ugh v!h ich th e air is blo:-m . I ·~ 
is si mil a r to \'T£1at the Ge rman calls ~,.ackpfeif e, or t he 
I t al i an Zambogna . 1+5 Geseniu s s a ys that this word a nd rrost 
like l y the instrument are borrm·,ed jnto the Chaldee ::'rom 
I' 
the Greek word ,:;- u _. '- <(: <..C! v l v\ . 46 
1·,hat is mo re important t han the d esc ripti on of these 
i nstrument s i s the f'a ct th at t hey \\!ere used in both the 
First a nd the Second 'I'emple Service. It does not appear 
43Ibi d . 
4 4Arthur ~i . Klinck, Home Li.fe in Bible 'l'ir.ies ( St . 
Lou.is, 1i ssouri : Concordia ?ublish ing Hou~e, 1947), p . 106 . 
45Gesenius, Q.Il• cit., p . DLXXXI . 
46Ibi d . 
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that vo ices a nd instruments were used only f or self amuse-
m0nt a nd pa st,i me , bt1t t.he y were u s ed in prai se of God a t 
Go d ' s com.'!land o Co.r l !!a l ter , in h i~ rec ant public a tion, 
makes th:l s co r:..clusion , "God h ,1 G no ~ij f o rbidden the use: o f 
instr1 ..  ui1en t s i n pu b l ic worsh ip, tut rather has in the :-> salms 
a nd in th e ins pired pattern c,f Jev:im worship encouraged 
thei r u se o nh7 f,lay it· be sai d her e t 1.at t h e st a tements in 
t he .r' s a lms , the n ent ateuch , a nd P ro phets are not encourage -
ments , but exhortc1.t i on s and c ommand s to u s e instruments i n 
\·;or·shi p o 'I'hi s shall be d eveloped fu lly i n the coming pa r a -
6 r aph s . •·lro Ha lte r c o nt inu~ s the s tatemen t a bov e \vith 
i.·,['rnin :,s that t h e u ~5 e o:f ins t-ruments l eads to t h e '1tempta-
tion to e nter tain a n d/or to e x hibit spe cia l te c hnica l 
a chi ev ement s on4g Thi s ~-1a r :1.ing is we l l t a ke{l a nd understood . 
I3ut, it i s f"ar mor€! a d visable t o expl o it t·:hat c a n b e done in 
obedie n c e to God ' s ~vi l l than to see ,-rh at to l eave out i n 
o rd e!' t o a void dan8er s . 
~sal m 1 50 ha s served a s t h e basis of much o f the d i s -
c ussion thus far . e a gain refer to this ? ~al m a~d l e a rn 
from i t t he mandato ry cir c.:wnstance unde r \Jh ich man i s to 
p r b i s e ,.. o d 1.-,.i:i t h instru!":len ts . Its t enor points to liturs i-
cal v a lue s . 'l'hc O sal m i s full o f s -c r eng th ar1d exhortation, 
47c a rl Halter, The ' ractic e of Sacre d ;\-,u ..::. ic ( St . Louis , 
i·1i s sour·i : Concordia ? ublishing House , 1955), P • 21. · 
4Sibid., P • 2 2. 
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a n d as t he d oxolog y of the P s~lte~ it sta...~ds conclusive in 
conten to For evid enc e of th i s structure, ~i rkpatrick is 
here quoted : 
'l'h0 
Th e a ook o f Praises .::.·1 tly ends w:i. th t:1.i s full-
'toned c a l l 'to universal praise :.>J'ith every a c com-
paniment of j ubilAnt rejoicine . It may have been 
compo secl a s a closing do xolo [:',y f or th e whole 
::> salte r , corr esponding to t he doxologi es a t t he 
end o f the f i rst f our books ; but it vmuld seem 
rather to h a v e bee:i i nte nd e d pri:nar ily , like the 
ot her ? s.'.:llms of t h is group , f or liturt;ica l use , 
a nd to have b0en placed at the end of' the Psal ter 
o n a c count of it s inher ent, .fitness. 4.9 
t v:elve- fold ~ 7 ? sl predic a t es the o b ject of its .... ... 
praise ; it g i ves t he mean s and the ex tent a s ·iell. 
L 
~ r oot ~ ? -0 'Ihe Hebrew ·1 ( ;, is f r ont the , 50 . 
shine , to g l ory , to !.)raise and celebrate. The fo rm is 
t o 
:' i e l; 
im9erativ0 ; ~lurnl; mascu l ine . It occurs t welve t i mes ~1th-
in a few breaths, l eaving l ittle d oubt as to the u r g ency 
and nec essity of the g iving of praise. The praise is to bo 
d i r e c ted unto l!.l _, " the God of' sovereiBn ?o i·rnr. u51 'l'hi s is 
the God o f J a cob , the Go d of salvation. The Children of 
Israel are eyJ1orted to praise Himl 
Thi s praise is t o b e voic ed al s o with instruments, i. e . , 
~ i th t he truopet, the psaltery , the hnrp, t h e timbr e l and 
dance, the stringed instruments and organs, and t·Iith the 
49r i r kpatrick , Q.12• £.li•, P • <!31. 
50R. Da vids.on, The Analy.:.ical Hebre'I.! fil!f!. Chaldee 
Lexicon ( Lo r1.don: :5amuel Bag st er nn<l ~;ons , Ltd., 1946) , 
p . cxc . 
5lhirkpa t r ic k , QE.• cit ., P• SJ2. 
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loud cymbC:ls and the hic h sounding c ymbal s. 'fherc is no 
restrict;ion placed u pon th~ u s e, o f theGe ins truments in 
prai se o f Go d . The text does not read ·thc:1t the trur:ipe t 
mus'c bi.: used t o ac co~")any a i::i s alm befo re it c an be utilized 
in pra ise of God . The use o f t,he trum;:et , the stri nged i n -
strwnents , the or ..;ans a nd t ,h e cy;nba l s , per g should pro-
ducG sound t'.h ich is a cce9table prmso unt.o God • 
.. he extent o f this glorifi cation of God is t o reoound 
fro m everyt hitl2; that hat,h breath . Herein is e choed t ,he pur -
po sc o f God 's salvat i on co often. a ttested to i n the Psal~as 
a nd cl so i n t le Apoca lypse : 
£ v ~ry created thing i11h ich i s in the heaven , 2.rrl 
on the earth , .:md under the ef.lrth , and on the 
sea , and all t,h ·ing s t.ha:t a re in them hc.:~rd I s ay-
i ng , 1'Unto Him t hat sit t,et h on t he throne , a nd 
u 1to t,he Lamb , be ttr.?. ble ssing , and. the honour , 
a rd the glo ry , and the dor1inion , !'or ever and 
ever" (Rev . 5 :lJ } . 
r or this very r eL ::on God has c reat. ed all t hings to s ing 
praise unto His e;lorl ous no:'.lli,e : Thou ..; rt, ·wo!"·thy , 0 Lord , to 
r ecei vo Glo ry 2.nd honour and po wer : f or Tho u hast c reated 
all things , and for thy plce.sure they are and i:er e created 
{Rev . I.,. : 11} • 
·::ith this iu.tent.i on the Psalmist exrorts , nLet every 
thing '0hat hath breath pra ise the Lo ni . Frais~ ye the Lord" 
( Ps·lm 150:6) . Nashar.lah , t.h,::rt, t-,'hic h breathes, denotes cl.l 
b :ceat.h ing ·thine; s in creation . Th0 animals , th e birds o f t.he 
a ir , the choruses of he&ven are exhorted t o sing thei r song 
o f Hall0l uje.h unto the God of might. Ki rkpatrick gi\r cs the 
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sentence r eal Schwl!rn!.: 
Nashamah a o st commonly denotes the breath of man ; 
but i t m~y include a ll animals. Uot priests and 
Levite~ only bu~ all Israel , not Israel only but 
all r~k:i_nd , not a ll mnnkind o nly but every living 
thine , must join in the chorus of prai se. The uni-
verse is Jehovah ' s 'I'aapl e, ?J1d all its inhabit::1nts 
should be Hi s ·~10 rsh ippers. 52 
In ffior·t , Cbrl sc. bec ame the man of sorrows so that we 
night become t,h0 children of joy and. song 1 Hallelujah l If 
.-i iri· m and al l the wo men of Israel danced and beat 'cheir 
t i mbrels unto God i,rho hed delivered them , nothing should 
preven-t ca.n fro~t1 blo ·Jing the t ,n .impet and flute, from towing 
t he str.in0 s , and f1~m pounding the t ,ympany unto Christ \·.ho 
h;lO s a vec1. us from the clutch es of hell . 
As f w~thei- evidence of God's command to usa instru-
t. e.nts , t he f i rs t verses of the tent,h chapter o f Numbers 
et.und as go od example: 
And th0, Lord spake unto .1.•1oses saying , "t.1a ~e 
sJ LL./ ~ thee two trumpots o f silver • • • fmd 
in the .. dat of your gl.:l dneS3 , and in your solemn 
cla ys, and i n the beginn~s of' your month ..c: , ye 
sh~ll blow vii.th the trumpets ov er your burnt of'-
feri ngs, and over the sacrifices of your peace 
offering s; that t he y may be to you f o r a memo-
r ial before your God : I am the Lord our God. 11 
, 
In verse tt..:o _"f? \}-/~, stands as an impcrat,ive , muscu.line , 
• 
singul ar , from the root s1 lfi ¥ . 53 No l ess than eleven im-
perat ives c an be fou.r1d i n the Old Teste.r.1ent g iving command 
52 rb·d __.......,:1-...... ' p • $33. 
53va,ridson, .Q.E.• .9£.•, p . DCXVI. 
that instrument s should be made and played unto the glory 
of the God of mig,.ht. 54 Job, Ezra, Chronicles, Kins s , 
Isa i a h , Dani el, t he Psal ms , and t he Pe1Ytateuch list ma:iy 
appointmen ts o.f men to musical r anks by King s David and 
Solomo n . 
The e v i den ce is he~vy· and pointed. The object of all 
pr.'.lise is the God o f r!)_ o ry , the God o_ deliverance unto t he 
Jer:1. Praise t,1as rendered by soP..g and ins trureent in cho rus 
am i ndiv i dually . '•'ith t hi s evi dence 'l'!O proceeci t o e.xa!!line 
bri efl y t he New Test amGnt . 
The Uet•r •r estami=·nt 
1'h e New Test ament Script ur es are r a t her silent reeard-
in..; t he use of musical instruments . From a ::·ei·1 pa ssages ,.1e 
c.o .' ~ 0 \·7 that t he J evrs ;,-,;ere f amili ar wi th the instruments 
use d i n t he Ol d ·r esta ment Sc riptures. 55 The Apocalypse 
bring s the mo st. evi dence. John seemed to recoc;nizc tha 
shape and sound of 't~he instruments used in his heave.'lly vi-
sion (Rev. 14 : 2 ; 18 : 22) . 
Our Lord ~nd Savior s a ng a hyr.m vJi th His di s c iples on 
t he ni f;ht in vJhich ti e i.·,aG betrayed (. fark 1 /~: 26), and t.he 
Apostle Paul exhorts the use of hynms and s piritual son.gs 
54Ps. 150:106 ; Ps . 6$ :4; Ps. $1:1; ?s. 92 :l; ?s . 95 :1; 
Ps . 98 :1; Ps . 104:JJ; Ps. 135:l; Ps. 149 :1; Num. 10:1-10. 
551,Iatt . 9 :23; 11:17; Re v. 14:2; 18:22. 
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in his let.ters to the churches at Colossae and Ephesus: 
Let the wor d of Chri st ch1ell in you richly in all 
i-rl odo r::i , tcachinc; c:1nd ad..nonishi ng one an ot her in 
psa l ms and hymns a nd s p irituo.l songs, singing 
·,i. t h grac e i n your he o'.ll"t. s t o the L ord (Col. 3: 16). 
Spea!<ing t o yourselve s i n psal ms a nd hyi!lns and 
spi r i tual son6s , singi nt a"ld mo.kine; melody i n 
your h eart t o t he Lord ( •:ph. 5: 19) . 
A numbe r o f i n cid ent s i n J esus ' o·:m mi nist,ry indica te 
tho presence of' i nst rumen t s a nd t h e use of' them {:-fott . 9 : 23 ; 
11:17) . These descriptions add no f urth er inf o rmation to 
that contained i n the Ol d Test ament 0 c r iptures . cuff ice i t 
~o say that the r. e\-v '1'estarr..ent. Scriptu r es a :re a c quai nted 
vi.th the use of :J.ns'c:.."t.unencs • 
• rec o rd f r o,h the L.ishna lis ts t ho s e i n s tI'Ul!lcnt s \•1hich 
'.,1cr8 used in th0 Second Templ e Service , '\'Jh ich brings one 
into the Apo s toli c age: 
Hevel;,, mi niMun two, maximum s i x . 
Ki nnor, mi nimum nine , m~ximum limitless. 
Gymb:~l..a. only o ne . 
Halil, minimum two, maximum t \'/elve.56 
From t h i s i t can be concluded th.at the i n struments i.·1ere 
u s e d i n the Te~ple Serv2 c e until i ts destruction in 70 A. D. 
Further[r.o re, t h e Jewi 8h lituq~,Y and hymnody influenced the 
.form and style of the Byzantine music to a very high de-
g ree o '!'he chanting of tr.e P s a lms in the B::,rzant ine Liturgy 
tJas ·co the accompaniment of a lyre or harp tJhi ch in turn 
r ecei ved its authority from t he practice of the 
56 Idel sohn, £2• £!.!.., pp . 16 ff . 
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synogogue.57 
The very fact that t he Scriptur es conjoin song and 
in st::.~ument in p r aise of God who has redeemed man, it seems 
f i tt ing that \·1e sh ou l d incorporate the use of instrumental 
music p_er .§.Ea as a medium of expr ession in r,1or ship o f God . 
' It is t:r'ue that. the Ol d Te stament Levitical laws 1:1hich 
cor!,mand certa i n usac;c o f t his and tha t instrument in the 
' emple servic e are not binding upon the Christi.an :!orship 
..:ervi ce toda:,7 .58 The Christia n has freedom from such lau s 
in worship . Yet, we c an feel the streneth of' God's exhor-
tation . It is God- pl eas:i.ng that man bring s t h e product s 
of the art of rnusi c and l ays them before His f eet in hum-
ble ado ration and p:rai s e fo:- a ll He h as given unto us. 
,~11 t.ha t we do i s to be done solely to the Glory of" God. 
57Ego n \,'ellesz , A History .Qf. Bvzanti n e Music and 
Hvr.ino c:?:ra.ph~e (London : Oxford Univers ity Press, 1 91.;.91, pp. 
1 0 f f . 
58concordi a ~riglotta, Die symbolischen Bucher der 
cvangel ische-lutherischen Kirche( St. Louis: Concordia 
Publ ish ing House, 1921), p . 90. ns cri!Jtura obr-ogavit s a.b-
bat um , qua e docet omnes ceremonia r\iosaicas post revelatum 
erangel:lum omitti pos$e . Et t amen quia o pus era t consti-
tuere certlL"Tl diem, ut sciret populus, quando convenire 
deberet , app~ret ecclesiam e i rei destinasse diem domini-
curn, qui ob h~nc quo que c ausam videtur magis placuisse , ut 
haberent hQmines exemplum Christiannae libertatis, et 
scirent nee sa bbati nee a lterius diei obse rvationem neces-
sari am esse. 
C Il 1\ ?'l' LR IV 
A BltI .. ,F ~KE'l'Cf, FHO!."i APO:,TOLIC TIMES 
UP '1.'0 'l'HE RLF'OR!, : T IGrJ 
Few r.1anuscripts and descriptions are extant from the 
early centur·ies regarding music and i ts development. Poe-
try , linguistics and music v;ere practiced by musician-
p oetso A bt udy o f Lhe writinr,s of Ari stoxenus, A1,istides 
1.c:uint ilianus' ~ f~u s ica , Dionysus of Halicarnassus' De 
(.om,.;o:::;itione Ver.:borum , and ? lutarch's ~ r.~u sica will con-
vin ce us t hat pro s ody and metrics belonged t.o the realm of 
mu sical science.l \;e do knor.•; thc'.lt music played an important 
roll in connection \·lith drama as well. It is learned that 
in t he theater the a ulos, the ancient Hebrew pipe or dulci-
mer , -.112. s used: 
Viu si c pl ayed an i mportent role in the drama , but 
we mu s t admit that t hi s role is not very clear. 
t:e know that the chorus had vocal functions; it 
prefaced s cen es and accompanied them. In the 
tragedy its original number , twelve, was later 
increased to fifte en, ·while in the comedy its 
number rose to t wenty-four. : e t!lso kno1;1 that the 
i ndividua l actor·s broke int;o song and that the 
a ulos p l ayed durin.:; the action, thereby lending to 
the pl ay e. melod r"?.ma tic ·touch tin the ,'.lncient, not 
the modern, sen se) . '!'he aulos Has the only exclu-
sive instrur.ie _t o f the theater; it was never 
l 1 L -~ ; . . C . ; 1 . ' . Pau Henry ang , .• u s _c .!!!. · .. e s .... ~rn iv_ 1::-.c-.,"!.on { .. I€~ 
York: · J. ~I . !{orton a nd Compa ny, Inc., 1 941) , fJ . ) • 
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~mi)l oyed exce~t sing ly, and it was never e changed 
-Or t he lyre . 
Up t o the yea r 1000 A. D., the instruments of Greece, 
l o me and E·truri a h ad little influence upon those developed 
on the contincn t dur ing tho .,;cdieval age . . ,o s t of the i n-
fluence wa s generated from Asia , southeast Byzantium , and 
No rth Af rica . 3 Thi s , indeed , links T, uro p ean development, of 
inst r uments clo sely t o those found i n Israel . The instru-
. c~ ts o f Lireece an d of the Roman Empire 1:!erc not at a ll 
original . Ir.ost o f t h e se show an orienta l backzround . 
Gr e e c , it is said , c an l a;r cla i m t o no na tio na 1 instrwnent 
f her 0 M 1 , but every single one she used ,.,as borroi·rnd . 4 
I n p .... sst ng , t he instrume., t.s o f Greece, Home ar.d Etruria be-
fore 1 000 A. D. are: ly:r·e, h.:u-·p , lute , zj_ther, 9i pcs , b,::.g-
p i pes , c r oss flute, pan-pi p es , o r gan , trumpets , and idio-
:phoncs . , 11 of these instruments are borrm·:ed from Asia 
·~inor, t·Jorth f'rica , I slam, and the Orient . Those found in 
the Germanic countries during the same era shov, the sa me 
infl uencing fea t u res of the southern -!editerranean lands, 
nar.wly, the harp , lyre , monocho rd , lutes, fiddle, chimes, 
horns and trumpets , br g pipe , portative or gan , flutes , reed 
3 .urt Sachs , !.h.2 Bi story of !.'iusi c a l Instru.ctcnt~ .... ( New 
York: t:. ~·J . Norton and Company , Inc., 19L:,O} , pp . 120 ff . 
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pipcs 9 drums , a'1.d t he truraschei t. Evidences for t h ese i:1-
strv.ncnto deuond larzcly u pon phllolo~ical and ?ictoria1 
sourcc 8 o.n d in-ccrpretation or tn.e sane. : :ost ovidoncc 
,..., 
going o.s fa_ back: a::; the 1st cent'LU"y· Bee., 
'.!:ho Renaissance, 1.t:-00 to l600 , is t he c ost :fru:1. t fu.1 
0:."'iocl in the dcvolor,@cnt of instt.,.i.1.me n tc and i11.st1"umental 
1.:msico Be.fore 1t:oo , pl ayers u sually ~cco::.:pnnicd sinGeP~ , 
bi .t fro:-.1 ·i.;h is date on instrument ~ bocane L.1cl<::rpenclent o:f the 
hune...l'l voic0 0 6 A''- first in~trt:u:1cn-cnl style was -,meal , but 
i t 9 too, b ec;an to o.0\7elop its oun de::iands and fo?.:.is. 1fou 
~'"\hl.u.;_i.;;.u:.c..s rcplecod t~1e old c onm.on no-ta tions .. 7 rie'l·J net h oclr: 
of s co r i n e; for."' many ~,art s r:ad to l,c invented. The nei.-1 so-
nority o:=: instr ume n-cs led ·i.;o r.tuch o:Q)orinontn.ti.011 arid t ho 
co:.:J:9oserc discovcr0d that thG group:Lnc o~ ce1"""toi.n instru-
~.1ents [;l:l.VO .rich ·i;im.bre to r.rusical !:l01.L.vid . 
This discovery a nd rrc0do1::i of t he musical instrunent~ 
led ,co ·i;he lnve!':.tio.:.~ of many nm·, ins·cruncnts, .!.!..<Ost of uhich 
disa:Jp <n.n •od s oon after- inventio n , ~1•:.:mally bacnuso t __ e i!z-
practicol creati on couid not be performe d . For e:~plc, 
today ·uc k P.ow o f two faElilio s o f double-reeded i 11.Stru::1cn-i;s, 
,... 
:Jibic.1.." ·,:>P. 261 :ff'. Tll.e :f:.i..dc1lo 0£' t :1i s e1.,a :i.s not as 
yet a. bo,·ro<l ' instrv-i1ent . I·t; is r,l u c l~cd. Tho ooui.r~.:, o ~ 
str:lne;ed instri..r.ncmts occars about t lle middle o'f the 13t 1 
cc.nt u.ry. 
6 Ibid., P• '297. 
7Ibid. 
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9 p11il:.. )1) s Ji t t u~ ,Toh.aoo '-3obas t l9J1 Bn..,gn? t:-~1!'1!:; l~ ..-cod by 
Cl~rn Doll ~1i1<1 J . A-. Ft.lJ.l o .. - ::aitlaud [II; Lo __ <1on :: i~ovcllo 
(': Coo ~ L t d • ~ 19 51 ) , p . JO 3 e 
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1 ·1-·c·, ... ..,_i. ·, J. ,J? 
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':i'hc :<o.thc:.'s c1.ccla .... cd the u~e of 
c··-,,, ./J 11 ,; ,~-; .:, ·i ·. ·,~ ··-o ,,1~-h ..,, l.ive,; - - - - o- u.--.c.. l, 1 1t.1 __ .. 
oc'!.··-,Lo:c :..c on 
L~ ?CG')l ~) occupy t;J 1,~i.:..• tiue ui .. ·h fl1.:.tos an.cl ps::::..ltor ... 
~CD '> 2. 1d c1 0 L1~s a:.."1.d a11ccs 'J ~ilc.1 -~SY1]ti .. ,_1. c1.appcrs 
o.·'"'( s-..1c ~:i. .:-:.·y-,._1sc7.~c.1.1'.::s ·c!1cy :Jcc c:.m (,inordc·~17 fools c::1el 
\, -:sccr:11;;· :::ui:: :::i.lto iet:1e.:> oarbc.: .. "oas .. '..:i.1cy ·uoc.-t cy:""!-
:.::2.:-'.::: ~,.d. (2.i:'""1.Lls G!!d r1.:'>.2.:c Q 2.ourl r:ciso 0:1 th3 :1.nsia."'11-
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service t o ;mt an e nd t o t h e re dne s s of i dolatry. 1 2 One 
t hing see ms certa i n a nd th at, i s the Fathe r s i.·,ere agreed on 
one po i n t: i:1usic -~ms ·trea t e d by t hem not as a n a e sthetic 
b ut a s an ethi c a l pro ble m. Th eir c onc ept of mu oic •,ra s 
c l o se l y as:=;ocia t ed with t h e i c-:. eas of the Greek phil oso µ-.ers 
wbo dealt tJith music : : yth a g o reans, [ r.ipe docl eai."1.s , '")l a to 
am h i s follo we r s , 1Je o- .1yth a g orean s , and "leo plnton ists.13 
·1\w s a .::1e philosophy ~,ra s i n c o r po r ated i nto t h e 'ch ink ing 
of '~h e chu r ch -fath er s of t h e ~ c o~~e rn C~urch . Litur gice.l 
music 1;1as s t r i ctly voe al o For a l ittle more t h an a t hou-
s a nd ye &rs , inst r uments r emaine d quite sile nt \·.ri t h in th e 
c hurch o At time s t ho au lo s was e mpl oyed in dra!:latic pro -
duct i 0.1.1. s of the ch ur c h 1 end t h is was l a t e i n t h e 13th 
c entu ry o 
'l'he Refo rmo.t i o n s ;>i rit liberated c ccl esi astica.l pol i cy 
s o a s to i n c o :r·po:cn t e t h e s tri::-:.t:,s , bra ss , woo d.- 1.dr.ds , and 
pe rci..:.ssio n i nstrumE.."1. t s into church .:n a c t i ce . The n ext 
cha pter she l l de?.J. vr.:.. t h t h c Eena j_ s aan ce. '.'e shall s ee t ha t 
t:1c l o£lh p orio d of silence c.ue to t he s upr e ssion of t h e 
clergy br-~a!:s forth i n full cl a mor together wi t h the new 
e xpr e ss i o n of Dr . ::,1artin Lu t her . If Chris t is t o be p!'ai s e d 
1 21 , • • A-, --21:£•t p o V ..J• 
13~ . , p p . 1 - 66 . He:ce the a ut.h or d evelop es the 
e thical philoso phy o f music in the Greek c ul t ure . He shows 
t h e ma therna t ic struc t u re and con ce f}t . The Chri sti an s 
linke d t h i s philosophy clo s ely to the r.,agan tra dit io ns o:f 
thi s phi lo s o ph y . 
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".<ltl. every t.hi n6 tht'.t hath b reat h: "the inclusion of the 
blended sound of in st r ume nts adds to t he expre s sio r. of 
strength and vi.:;or in the 1,;'...!.Sic o .f t ho J.nthe rz, n :lefor mation . 
G l fJ\ ,.'l' F.R V 
D rn'i'RUi ~-~ !!1.' AL ~~u .; r e FHOi•t 'l'HF, 00 LDn! J\.GE 
I t i s ~-1it h r egret th9t t he f oregoing area s had to be 
treated so briefly. It, is not , however , the purpose of this 
thesis to pr·ove the exist en c0 of this or the t instrument on 
the basis of ph ilologic al and pict oria l sour c es. ,'\gai n , it 
i s not t o ,?rove the kir.d , size anri shape of instruments of 
tho Got l1 ic , Renc..1.i s sanc e , Baroque , or Classical periods . 
';.'hi s s ubject has been successfully ha ndled by tho oo well 
a c C1_uajnt0d ~,ith that :field . · e purpose , rather , t.o show 
t hat th . · .efo nn· tio n period ckn\in t o Bach 's ot-m time pro-
duce c: \:ealth o.f .fine i nst:rume."lt.al music for church usag e 
to r: ay . It is this fine 1;;riting , which is hi [".,h l y reflec t i ve 
of t.he ;,efo rmatio n s pirit a nd strength , that has been over-
looked by PI'otestan.tism and Lutheranism . If these composi -
·t.ions are us ed in pcrforman ce at all, it is g enerall y 0 i ven 
over t o the concert s tage . Yet , cantata s , Motets , i n stru-
menta l :interludes , ai'\d c horal es \·.rith i nstrume.."r'lt.al obbl i c;a t o 
~: e re t,ritten uniq uely f or use in the church . 
'l'hi s c hapter s _all deal specifi c ally i-.'ith i nstrumental 
mus ic as it cu pports he vocal li tercl.ture a nci presentatio n 
of the Chorale. ':10 shal l a l so devote attention to i nst n.i-
r.1-::ntal mu s ic .!E!:.. §!!. which i s alt.o g ether Ood - pl ea 5ing in its 
con s t ruction and content • 
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'I'h e Bur g undi a n a nd F;-anco-.Fl e r:d sh .3chool s o f i:Tri ting 
had i nfluenc ed the German a r t of compo sit.ion in m.:. n•r r e-
spects ~t the ti~e of T~ther. Contemporari es of L1ther 
ilere I.~.sk c, Find: , ~3t ol tzer ond Ho fh8 i mer , ull s tc.:J_":t;arts 
f rom their o,m day to the present . The schools of Fr~nce 
and the l\etherl ands i·ier e the l eaders i n vo c:.11 technique and 
01 ~an comJosition. All of the abova ment ioned coraposers 
\'!rote ~-·ith suc h skill ..1nd s t r ength t h.st attention \':as 
cuickly turned f r om these school s to the Gen an t echnicians . 
Co!1ce r nin,:.; thi s important. develo{.:'r:lcnt Lang says : 
In the follo\•11.ng dec ade (15 20) t h e :-;ctherlanders 
s har ed the honors 1,1i th an eve r-g r ouing numbar of 
Gcrmc1?1 c ompo sc:-s , tmtil the print,ing 0stablishment 
of Geore;;e Rhau {or Rhaw) poured out an imr:;osing 
number of Ger ma 1 composltio~s, l ~avin6 the ~cther-
la ders in t he mi n ority. But Phau ' s patro~at;e of 
Gori~.a n musicians h a d re~ son. s i nt i na t e ly connei..:ted 
i.·;ith t h e h istor ica l t e nd encies of his time { we a re 
en' crinb the period of the Lut.her an move:nent ) , a s 
the sequ e nce of Rh2u's publica tions and Luther 's 
plans for t ho e;rncutior. of h is musi ca l refo rms sho ·1 
a co r responde n c e which c annot be a ccid ental. A 
t horoughly t~ained music ian , Rhau became a lecturer 
in the Universi t y of Leipzig a nd cantor a t St. 
Thorr.as .l 
~artin Luther ct o od i n the c enter o f t his n ew musical 
1 ovcmcnt. Not only did he pro~ote the ~reat theologica l 
I~eformation but he showed g reat int erest and impetus in the 
Germa.,i mu s ical renaissan ce as \Jell. Luther \•ms t hat one 
1n~m upon t-1hom the nul t i mt.1te fate of German Protestant :1usic 
1 ?aul Henry Lang , L·;u::,i c i n l·estern Ci v·, lization ( New 
York: IJ . J. l~orton and Company , Inc., 1 ?4.1}, p . ~06. 
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? 
depende d . n _ His oi-m ·writing s, his own a bility as .:i t.enor 
and per f'ormer of instrun1ents, the pl E.ces he fre quented, in-
cluding Lr-furt., 'l'o rgau , Lc i_ .. zig , and his never ending ad-
mi ration for t h e writines of J o squin des Pres ena ble us to 
s ay that LuL.her was \':ell equipped in t;h e .field to do some 
. . .., 
p1oneer 1ng o:> 
For Luth0r music \'IJF. s n medium o f exr;ression and educc1-
t.ion . Lang S'~ress es t his didactic pur po se o f music in 
l~Lher r s think in~: 
1 s with £1 1 tho a rts and s cie~c es , h e {Luther) 
c onsidered music not for i t s intrin oic val ue only, 
bu.t , like l o.n~uagcs , as a means of education to 
make youth mo r e receptive t o God ' s Go spel.4 
Luther -:.ms unli.cc Calvin and Zi·1i ngli in the a::-e a o.f arts . 
Lhile Ct.lvir. ordered a bea.uti.ful or.con t o bo destroyed and 
t.he fa. ou!S or.:..,~ni s t Hans Kotter depo sed , Luther i:·ms busy 
admiring and using th e qualities o:f music to enhance divi!le 
vrnrshi ~ o This violen~ opposition by some has l asted t o the 
present , but thanks t o Luther many followed 5.n his construe-
ti ve .footsteps . 
'l'h G more o pen- minded follo wers o f Lut,l:er realized 
t.hat t he destruct i o n o .4.."' 1 usic l·1ould not promote 
the nc1·:r faith e n d turned t heir ener gy t.o\·rard its 
2I bid., p . 2)7. 
3Ibid. 
41· · ct 01 •, p .. 208 . 
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roor~~nization rothcr than it s extinction ~5 
t hil e Luther ;,·:ro te thirty-six c 10 r a le texts and t~:o set-
ti115 s o f the Litur gy , t.'c kno ... r of no i r!strt.uner.tal music 
which he h a s p enned. Thiz w~~'> l eft, up to h i s fa ithful fol-
l m·rnrs . 
fi bout, one htmdrt:-:d yec1rs after the H.efo r mati o:1 tho pro-
lific use o i' instrument, s c ame: into i t s o•:m i n the chui..4 ch. 
'1'he _'i i ddle and Lcrte Bal"Of\UC per i ods ( c a . 1630 - 1750} v1ere 
hir;h l y producti vo in combining instrun1ent.:1l acco~puniGient 
t,:.th the vocnl s t,y le . 'I'he chorale itself recei vecl i nstru-
ment,.:il o bbl i sato 1.'!'i t hou - develo pment. . For exaNpl e , Johanr1 
Criiwm· h a s l eft m.:i.ny t.,·m part o bbl iGa:co s ·co be playec by 
any e,ruble ~Jtreich or Blasinstr·ument e (wind or stri 1t;ed in-
strL..ments} . ""\:'3el ve of the .r1ore popul ar set.tings are : 
Aua meines Herzens ~runde 
·. a ch auf mein Herz , und sinbe 
\'de soll ich Di ch C:: 'itpfangen 
Nun j clchzet all, ihr frommen 
;(onun , !f eili ~er Gei st , Herre Go tt 
Vorn Hinunel hoch da ko~·T, ich h £:r 
Gelobet sei st. du , .rezu Chri s t. 
~iun k oinm , der He iden Iieilt.n d 
Chri st l ar:; i n Todesbandcn 
Allein Gott in der H8h sei Chr 
Nw1 lob, mcin 0ell, den Herren 
~~s mein Gott will, das gescheh allzeit6 
Johann Cd!ger , a f&med Luther an hymn-tune ~-;ri tcr , t,1as 
5lbid ., p . 209 . 'i'he reason f or quot ing cxtensi vely f ro2 
Lang 'is that , although Roman Catholi c, ho i s ext.re:rnely f ond 
o.f Lut,hcr and takes g r eat pri d0 in U$ing exaltin!; supcrla-
ti ves concerning him . 
/ 
0 These publications a rc f r om B3renreiter-Verlag , 
(assel und Basel. 
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born in 1598 in Gross-Breese , nea r Guben. He dis~la~s a 
fine bac kground and tra ining in \·,hich he nlumbed the denth ... . 
o f the hymn and put it to f ine music.:11 expression. Ile at-
tained a r a ther envi able position as cantor in Berlin in 
1624 0 !iis skill becomes a :)parent not oni..y from his hymn-
tuncs , but likewise in hi s e mpl o yment of the thorout,;h - a.ss 
cons truction. 7 I3ef'orc h i s day there ~-:as a scar ci .. y of hymn 
tu.."l e So .,laa, o f ·he chora les were sung to the same tune, 
but h e a mplifi ed the number o f' tunes. Dr . i3uszin calls 
Cruger a n,;1ost o utstand i n g 1..-Triter of Chortle t unes . ·18 
_ s i d e from his \·iritin~ abi l i ty , he i s !':'no ;:in a s a re:1arkable 
musician of h is o ·m da)' o 
Defo r e cne c .::i.n l ay Crilger asi d e , he deserve s r:1ore r.:en -
t i on on t h e basis of anal ysis of one or his obbl i c.:;ato trea t -
ment s . · He r.i.:lkc s no mention in his pref ace of \·1hat instru-
r.1ent s should be used in the plc:1yin5 of "Ghese p.:lrts. It 
sirnply stan d G as an o bbligato nrl\r z,·1ei Stimmen . ~, .3u c h is 
t he ca se in his treatment of , llein Gott in der Hoh se i Ih!:• 9 
At f irst glance the s e t ting looko extremely simpl e ~nd hardly 
7Philipp Spitta , ,Johann Sebast ian Bach , translated by 
Clara Bell and J. A. Fuller- Hai tla nd (London: tiovcllo & 
Co ., Ltd. , 1951), III, pp. 123 ff . 
31:1a l tcr r.: . Buszin , IIymnology - The ~ anc. Dev elop-
ment o f the Chorale ( :j t, . Louis: Concordia .·:_:imco Co ., ! 949 ), 
p . 10:- -
9n ·~J.lein Gott in der rrHh sci Ehr ·• , Kleine Dbrenrei ter-
.Ausgabe , .. 163 (Kussel und Basel: Barcnreiter- Verlag , 1955) . 
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worth o;ecial conoia~~ation. In this fact alone Cr~ger ex-
C€:l s 'J:,,·t ut . .) ) s i @plici ty. Hi s o bbligato is not the ren-
der if\'.!, o f some aim.less \~andering of a super- melody based 
upon the harmonic a ccompaniment. In both voices of hio ob-
bli0~to Cruger taken the o pen ing phra~e of the melody to 
,.llc i _ Q_ott JJl der H6h s ci ~hr , a!'l.d by inversion of that 
melo cy boginu h i s cont r apuntal treatment. Usin~ suspension 
a nd duple- rhythms he a dds some strength to the four voice 
setting o f t he Chorale. He treats the tex t with a theolog-
ical consciou.sness. '1'he t ext reads: 
'I :\lle i n Gott in cer Hoh sci Ehr 
und Dc!!l r f'Ur seine Gnodc' 
daruru dasz nun und nimmermehr 
uns ruhren kunn ~-=ein Schade . 
/ts tl c teY..t rellcheo i tEi climax i n prai s ing God :::or His grace, 
both o~bligato parts asc end di atonica lly to the h alf c a dence 
o f' the f i rst, and second strophe . The text conti nues: 
Ein Kohl sef a lln Gott an uns hat ; 
nun i s t grosz Fried ohn Unt erla sz , 
all Fehd hat nun ein Ende . 
, s the ·text i ncorpora tes the feeling o f joy \·1i thout ceasing • 
Crur;cr insert s a net-, e i ghth-not e pat,t,ern on the sylla bles 
" istir and "r'ried' to bolster musically that joy \·1h ich ,1a.s 
come "to 'the Christian throur;h Chri st. 
" Si milar remarks can be ma d~ about all o.f Cruger's ob-
bl i gato settine;s . In his th'O pci.r't of.f"ering of Ll:!!!, 1~omr:1, der 
Heiden Hei l and he incorporates a dotted eigh~h .followed by 
a s i xteenth note .attern to e xpress the delight and 
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happi ness wh ich comes into life v,ith t he good ne1.-1s of God's 
grace o 
Th e a mazing feature i s t hat these setting s a re extreme-
ly simple wher. pl ayed on t h e violins , f lutes and oboes. 
lJue to th0 height of range the pl aying; of' these obbligato 
parts, as wri tt.en , uo uld be somewhat, diff icult for unskil-
led t rumpet pl ayer s o But the suggestion c oul d be made that 
for congree;2t i ona l use , espe cia lly when i t is desirable to 
use trumpets , t hese pa:('tS caP- e a s i ly be ,ut into a mor e com-
f o rtable r a ng e for t he ·trumpet by lowering the parts on e 
oct a v e . ?hey l o s e ess ential l y no t h ing o !'or do the oany 
" C a "' c'Gt,ine;s 01 ru8:er l ose ony v ital inh e rent worth t:Jhen used 
'. Jith Engli sh texts . 
If 
Cru£ e r should , t herefore, be remembered not only for 
hi~ unforgettable hymn-tunes, Jesu meine Freu<le, anc:: J1fil 
danket all e Gott , but. also f or h is many two-part o l:blig ato 
s ettings f o r treble instrument s to be used on f estive 
occasionso 
A c ontempora ry of Crilger offered ma ny simila r two-part 
obblit;ato s etti..l'lt.; s f o r cong regational usage as uell as for 
choir r e ndit ions. 'I'hree of J ohann Georg Ebel ing' s obbli-
gato s etting s :nettle .:iv a ilable by tho B~renreiter-Verlag are : 
~Ju~i stliches Freudenlied - ;,;arum sollt !£h. !!1i..£h, denn grH1i1en? 
lOKleine BHrenrci ter-Aus;;abe, .,'310.3 ( Kassel und Basel: 
Bar enreiter-Verlag , 1955). 
-
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Abenq- Se ;,~en - .lliE.t. Tag m_ seinem Lichte fleucht hi!!.,11 and 
.!ill.£, .§ill.[, md.Q ~, m_ll Freuden .12 Ebeling vms a well-
known orga n i s t, ch oir director, and hymn-tune writer . For 
many of' his obbligati he took tunes of' other composers, 
such as Crilger' s Auf , auf , mein Herz, ~ Freuden , and of-
fered his mm f i gured bass. Th is he did 11Jbon he was the 
Be r linischer Hau;etkirch en i1usikdirector, Berlin, 1666- 67.13 
i1, icha el Praetorius, i1hose orig inal name was Schulz or 
Schulze (1571-16 21 ) , is a f amed composer a mong t h e Germans 
as ~;el l as a not e d Luth e r an music ian. He Nas born at 
Kreu.zberg; , Thur i ngia, Feb. 15, 1571, and died at \'iolfen-
If 
but,tel on t he same dat e a s hi s birth • Feb . 15, 1521. He 
v1rot,c one of t h e r.iost i mpo i~tant sources of inf'ormation from 
t.he 17th century, n amely, his Syntagma. ?-iusicum.ll.:. In t his 
music ~l t rea tise Praet,orius writes in a rather humorous 1,.;ay 
conc e r nint; the much dis c ussed mode of using and playing on 
keye d ins truments . He sta tes that he despised all t iho even 
spo ke of method s of' playing in r eal ear nest . All that mat-
te!'ed t o Praet~o rius is tha t the notes '\·.rere produced clec:irly 
and a g reeably to the ear. nrt was a. matter of indifference 
11 Ib ' d "77'1 __ 1_ .• , It .,., • 
12von dera Chorgc san_gbuch , Gesitlich Gesaenge f'uer l · 
lli_ 2 Stimmen , ,~:680 (Kassel und Basel t BMrenreit er-VerI'ag, 
1955T, p . 240. 
13Ibid., P • 240 . 
141ang, Q..E.• .ill•, p . 394 . 
l.;.6 
how t h is wa s done, even if it hr.1.d to he played w·lth the 
~·wse. i:15 
The number of compositions l e.ft b y ?raetorius is fan-
tastic . His collection, Ifiusae Sioniae , conta ins 1,244 set-
tin0s o_ chorales for ensemble s , rane;ing from bicinia ( two-
part sett inL.S ) to q uadruple choirs . In h is writings, 
especially in his fJyn tagma i-lusi cum , Praetorius l eaves a most 
l ucid and g r aphic descri ,?tion of mu s ica l instrument, s and 
co mposi~ions U<=>ed i n his day.16 
From the prolific pen of Praetorius come eight Chorale 
setti ~s ':Jhi ch Fritz Diet.ric h has arranged for brass choir.17 
The s e eight Choral es are: 
Von Got t wi l l ich nicht l a s sen 
.Aus meiJ1es Herzens Gr..1nde 
\.us mein Gott i·Jill 
In dich h a h ich r;ehoffet 
Dor ierr ist mein g etreuer Hirt 
Jieut singt c.iie lie be Chri stenhei t 
·,-renn wi r in hoechsten r!oeten sein 
Ei n .fest,c Burg i st unser Gott 
If one s hould hear any or al 1 of these Chorale settings and 
rea<.1 throu.c;h t he s cores , t,here is little doubt t hat any 
o pinion c an exist -..f.nich i s contra ry to one tha t is i:orship-
15 c ·, t · · II 34 0p1G a , Q.2• ~., , • 
16Lane , oD. ~., P• 394. 
1 7n !tcht Choraele, in Saet zen von t"iicha el Praetorius 
en8 erichtet von Fritz Dietrich--Ausgabe fiir kleine s Blas-
orchest.erir , Barenrei ter Bla smusik, Ba 1395 ( Kassel und 
Bl'~sel: Barenreiter-VerlaG, 19551. 
' 
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fulo Th ese settin g s as published by B!irenreiter call .for 
t he f ollowing instnunentati.on: 
Clarinet 1/11 in B 
Fr ench Horn 1/11 in B 
Tru mpet 1/11 in D 
(or·) 
Blockrl8ten 1/11 
Vi olin 1/11 
Cello 1/11 
The harmonj_<:-: s i mposed .::!.re r:i ch and full. They contain the 
.:;trength a nd vigo r o f' the melodi e so They echo every spirit 
of prair,e and e xalta t ion of t h e Cre~tor and Redeemer from 
i.cf'ormat ion times . The r h ythm is free and e mploys strong 
.novement, be ing very f~ir t o t h e original of ?raetorius. 
7 rom t,h c "Vorv10rt rr t.·.re read: 
Dies e vi er s timmi gen schlichten SM.tze sind zum Spiel-
en e ben so br a uch bar 'W'ie zv ..m Singen·, vor aliem aber 
fur Bl a s instrument e sehr gee i gnet. Hit Rtick sicht 
auf die 3timmungsverhM~tnisse der UilitMrblaser von 
hcute, i·ro::-.,den die Chorale Nr. 2 bis 8 einen Ga?1 zton 
tie£er gesetzt ru..s da s Original.18 
These s0.t r,ing s make t·>::md e rful prelud0s or postludes for 
church cervices or a ca de1.i'1ic exercises . They are more festive 
in c ha r a ct:.er than a re they devotional. They could .nlso be 
u~ed in accompaniment of congregational ci r.ging together \vi.th 
the organ acc0Qpun ima 1t. 
On e of the most i mportant evidemces in supfX)rt oi' the 
u se of music al instruments during this a g e comes from the pen 
l:-B 
of 1·1:lcho.01 Prae·;;o:..•ius . It l:::; hls el~bo.ratc scttin[; of i;fi~ 
Phi }.ipp Picol nl ( l ) 56-1608 ), who urotc oo t 1 the te::"c and t!10 
-cu.ne, 1·c cci·1rcd 2. very colossa l sctti11.g by ? raetoriu.s. The 
one to ·;:; -;c:1ty-ono a.nd .. J.Ol"C vo:..ccs c o1.1-ld "'::.:1r; t h is sottine 
(' csi3nocl for pract i ca l per:rorm.n.nce . In case or t he absence 
O .C, ..... ~,-- ~ .:.. .... _ _ .L;;.; m.~ t llc.t vo.icc a11. instru:aent co.:J.d play the miss:l.11g 
VOiCCo 
P~L'LHYI ] HA CADtJC-:::1\J.'.RI 7 ET PADT,GYRIC.A. 
Do.x•inncn ::-'riodt . Ui"ld ::?rm-1<:-en - Concert: L .. nassen 
c.1io3clbc / respective , bey :Iayscr= Koe.n:.e : Churi: 
u.1 _cl. Fu.c r-s·c1ichon zuea ·~nenlrunfftcn 
~·:.uch oonstcn in Fu.erstl . v.nd ~L1de1"'n fot:b..rnel-r:icn 
~o..!')ollc.n w.1tl ra r cl~e n Q.ngeord.net: Und nut 1, 2 , 3, 
l:.? 5? 6 ? 7, 8 , 9, 10 o •• 2l un mohr Stim!',en 
Au:rr 
C_1or geric..."ltet . 
:;1-1; Allordar..t liusicalc in Instru:1onten u.nd 
; :onschon Stl:nen a:.1.ch T.ro:-n:ietor.. u..11.d I~oor Pauc:r0n 
:~'-1.!::iz:..ort u.nd geuobt worden. In uol che:·? etliche 
a:.1·i;;crnch ioc en0n :_oue 1·t i:~n v.nc : :a1:ieron c.cr Con-
C()rt[!L - r~us ic, no t oy jegliclle.r Ca 1tion 1.n die-
scr1 Ba.ss Generali un.d Cont:I.r1u.o ( ~'r·o !)::.rec torc :-iu -
siccs ct Organico a;uff' 02.~ecl~1, .,cLahlcn, CleYi-
.sy:::bel ... Lau.ten u..'13. Thoorben a ccooodi ert) 
ve_•zoich net / nuch ~it Si nfonic __ u.nc '1i toz-noll cn 
cczicrct / zu obse:cvicren U..l'J.d in o.cht zu nehr en 
soyn. Durch 
i1 . ~. c. (i.:i cha.ol P1•netorius Crcuzb1-r e c,1riis) 
Ged.r'Uck'G zu Uolt:or-.buottcl ••• 1619 .--::r 
19Pr>neto1"'i W C}o·i st1 i cilcs i(or.zor·;; , w lio sch8n lcuchtot 
~ ~lorp:enstcrnH g_ 2 vocirn.1s c{; .2 in~t;.,.,<11."mt~, odTicc1 Ma 
relcaned by Hans .•'. Rcdlich ( Lc_·1' .. on, :1.1: 1~rr..~t l.; lcnburg, 
Ltd.). 
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In h i D prefa ce Eedlich mentions the nnny cor:1 binations 
possibl e in thi s composition of 161 9 by Praetorius. .1-
thour h l t seems tha t, the publication ,-ms intended orii inally 
f or s ch ool use , yet it c a n also be u s ed in a chu.rch service. 
Hedlich ·i vcs the f'ollo\'ring hel pi'ul i nstructions Nhich are 
in kee:;inr; ·1.-dth ? raeto rius' ot·m v:ish : 
'l'he .:irrang eme nt oJ.'f ered here sto-:J.ld be u~ed in th e 
s p irit of P1nactor i us ' oi·m liberality: a s a basis f o-r 
exploratory combina t i o ns , adap'ced to -th e number 
and char· ct.er o f t he f o r c e s at t he conductor 's dis-
0osttl. . ··:ind i nst,rument s sh ould be doubled a"ld even 
t r ebled for each part accordi ng to the s i ze of the 
c ho r us and 'c h e size a nd a coustics of' the concert 
hal1 . 20 
The point t o '.Je noted i s t hat dur~ n& this period instru -
r:ients an d voices are treated interchangeably. Ther e 1:.ras no 
1:,hcolot;ica l conflict in t h~ mi nd of Praetorius a s to i1:t1ether 
or not music a l i nst,ruments c ould be used in the worship 
s crvic e in prei s e of' God . 1"hi s wa s taken f o r ~rant ed. In 
al l fai r ness to t he situation , t he text and cantu 3 fi r mus 
should be sung a t l east int ermittently , a c cord.~ng to 
·)rae'co r1us . 
In f a c t , for nwny years musicologists assumed thclt in-
st,rument s p l ay ed ,?. g rea ter part in the performan ce oi' poly-
phonic construction than diq the voices of German choral. 
music a s ec:1rly as Luther's mm. time . A l a r ge question has 
b een raised concerning the ~etting s o f Johann \·:alter, 
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cont,emporary and f:ciend of Luth er, as they a ppeared in 
earliest editions of the ·.'ittenberg Gesangb-llchle in . Due to 
a hig h l y co mp licat,ed polyphonic and contrapuntal c on£truc -
tion of Walter , many cl o.i m tha·~ these ecHtions were not for 
cor:gregati cnal use. Thi s is rr!o st prob.:!bl y true, for LU-Cher 
himGelf suggest ed t hat such material be used in th e schools 
s tr·l c tly for pedagogi cal rcasm1s.21 It do e s not hold , ho ~·i-
ever , tl at choirs found t~hese s e t ttng s i mpossible t,o per-
.for m as i s cl a:Lrne<.l by some . :tn r e cent times i'.:1.lse cl.aims 
h.:!vc been made t hat: 
2 . 
3. 
outer voic es of Ger m:m pol/p1o nic music of 
tl e He format ion era are decidedly instrun1enta l 
i n cha r a cter. 
ever yt!-1 ing but the c .mtu s firm us ·was performed 
b y n u sical instruments , including the ort;an . 
The c:antus f irmus was no doubt reinforced bv 
an i nstr.umen t a s well . ~ 
D. !.:.iJ.re ly voc al mB t hod of ::,Per.formance o:l t hese 
~-.orks i s the e ~:ccpti on. 2-
~3uc h claiMs are f al s e and it ~--ema ins true that the choir did 
sing th e se settil'\;;S of Johann :·al ter . I nstr uments --.rere u s ed 
a t times , but j10 t. exclusively. In his "Vor\l:ortn , Otto 
Schrbder clarifies thi s claim for us : 
Over against all the oe claims , one is impelled to 
u sk: Lhat r::iison d ' etre , \·,"hat riL71t for its ex-
iDtenc e would the polyphonic choir have t hrough such 
21 "Gci stlich es Gesangbuchlein " , Johann ~-·a1 ter 
sl:imtliche ·,·.'crke , edi t.ed by Otto Sc hr8der ( Kassel und Basel: 
D~renrei~er- Verlag} , U. S . agent: ~t . Louis: CoP.cordia >ub-
lishinG House , transl. nss by Pa ul Bunjes, I , XIV . 
22Ibid . 
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mo d.es of' pc.r f o rr:r.a.nce? v?hy did the princes, a t great 
expense , o bl i gat e 'th €mselves to eng a g e (foreign) 
profes sional s ing ers for their court - cha p els? In 
v hi c h c a ses was it n e c essa Z°j'~ or permissible t o sing 
a pol y9hor.ic ?art s e tting ? I n all hi s expression s 
rel a ted. to music, Lu t her m~nti on s the o rgan but 
rarel y . In a dd ition mu s t ~e point out s pecifical-
l X that Lu ther, i n his preface to ·;alter' s Gesang-
bu chle i n , cl ear l y i ndicate s t hat the vari ous edi-
t,ions o f ·th i s collecti on we r e des i g na ted primarily 
f or th e schools and not .fo r 'th e church a nd its 
cong r-egatJo ns . 23 
I n add i t io n , t he s e e arly ed i t ions c ont a i ned all voice-
p a rts Nri tt. c n out t o t.h e text of t he 1s t stanza. It is 
t hou2J,1 t that the ot, her s t an zas Here cornmitted 'to memory and 
a ;)p li c d to t,he sarae mu;-;ic a l settinr;s . 
Ot to .'chro de r co ncludes 1.-:i t h t h e t h ough t tha t t hese 
' 
s ett int:, s by · a l ter a nd his cont e mpora ri e s Sh(?uld d efini tcly 
be sung by the choir .. However, with ou·t a P.y compunctions of 
c..., n scienc e , instrumcnt a 1 ac compani ment ma y be used or, ttfor 
the s a k e 0£ va riety , l et an occa siontl stanza be rung , as 
i t, t:c re , by t h e organ . 11 24 
Hans Leo Ha s ::-u. e r (1564-16 1 2 ), born in 1Jurember~ , and 
e dLcated i n Ve nice , became t he media tor bet,1een German and 
:i: t- a l ian coopo sitio n . Italy, ·with it s sunsh me and. ;fresh-
n ess had taken ·t h e l e a d i n c horal and i nstrw"ilent a l music • . 
But tJi t h Ha s sler a ssimila ting t he g reatness o:f I taly's jo-
v i a l ity f rom hi s famed t eacher , Andrea Ga brieli (1557-1612), 
23Ibi d . 
24Ibid. 
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h · in · <.:c t d "m•rT 11 r;:or.1hort10LJs , yout.hfulnclm , am.l viva city . 
: ·i.i,n~l .r h:.d ins i t..,;h t , .fl c_dbi l i ty , 0n~1 ~l:ill c :v,u.:~h 
to choose oxuc tly t-•• {; "!_Ur.d.i t i e s ..,h· t co· l<.! b~ uuc-
cc:r.;.of~.;lly o~. ilptc t,o C;.:!.<.:h other. ·1·11.y ·ozart o';U~tl"' 
:: 11 . 1. ·lO 1r·Hrnlc:1· i n hit; pi.e :1cr.ic::ial poli..:c r or cwsin i -
l r.tin..., 1'o rclcn t.!"oi"!3 , i n :,i <· f'3c'!...: lt,y of ... ~lvin e:: the 
.i~·t· ,. .. c of G,..,. .. , , ' 1l ' ···"'·.:i lt 1--i-t...,,· n·u·~·ic ~ " ,:, z-1·"' 4 "' ·r • .__ _ ._ U.A \,; .., 4" • - I i. <-• ••"--' ~ -J.'---' .. t ~ • •..- ~ ,., ._ .. L..L.1. 1{, 
<"z'e:lh 40 nz (, mi b· o ·{lncy , a 1·a nc·.:.nt .tin~ ne·w c!i i:lrc o f 
:.to 01 .n . 'r o t.hooc c,uali ties li",:; a loT m rns Li.} 2ast.-
i1: _"a·:1~ -:-.n<l hio ;,o_;:.,larit~/ , 0von :1t z-:-: c prc .:;cnt 
.. • • "t <; .... inc , ·11 :cr n a,.y . ~., 
.. v cmcnt, 
c a l .:.>t <Le . 
·~·:x:.r· hie ;:,en oc io r.1- ny f:lnc clr:n blc choru c S"tt.ine s , f ive-
. . b~t i!: !lO't 
.ell h 10,;n ,·.1 2 hi 8 _ ~~ four to o i;c •:>art s ct.t.in~s f o ... ~ oi-;±er 
b ·acs , r c \3ci , or r;t,r:.n,~ed in"'t rumentz . r .-1.ny 01· those col-
.ice ionu r.ro ~t v an 3 ;.,Cculm' ti tlc by t.ho compo ocr , bt..lt in 
his da:,, tr;o ot~ le of t·:rl t. i n._, £or t l-10 court a~1d ci urc.--. life 
' ,c::ic'1tont1."itt, ~J}ic , 1'i., ,tJ'f:'Y , .:.£:::.. I<'e~ s 
. aoa.: !!.ar·var0. ttni versity 'res s , l <.,50 ) , ,· • 
:)l-._il 1 1..tl 
J n ~ cin 1" . a .. ;..1lt1:~·,'.; 1~ .~ust:.,;ar't<:m n0\10l"' tout~.;.ei.'1os:-
C c::nini., ii h~llot,ti, Gall.:.ard ·n 1.1.nd Iiitradci1:1 i/{;r,.,.1 f:-
.:c11 ~,J.1.ci1te Hans .:.,CO Uasslc:r .160.:i. t'lcbeu 39 vc)Ic~len 
a:.ic.1 J.1 inn ·u...,t~m:n1t a lo · atze ( 10 Tnt r aclen u.nd l 
C·alJ.i r ue;. o ~lese sina e in.s dcr S lt.este1, i:cue-
_·1i m· c. E-:.l t :Jcho :.:- ! n::; t.l"'lH:.!Cl'lt.:tl i;mslit und h ?. be.vi al so 
·~:, lche. >nd \~"vg<::..¥1 i h:cex· mu~ikalischen :,chdnhei 't in 
jU!'lvCi1 C·~ " ci t ocho:i ~d. cuor ho l t P, [;aC 1 .. ung ·;o.f·m -
:t ·n • • o • ~ wur-..:01'! ,1nc!1 bor·eit.n von ,,,i1d ,~1~~H· ,:e:i.te 
,,tnscla.e Ji et;c. ... lnf.trus1errtt1l oL t z i n eudruck_n 




Hilmar Hoeckner , Vorrcde--Intra den aus dera "Lust-
g_art,cn" , F·ur sechs Stiramen - Streich oder H!asinstrumente, 
Hortus 1•1usicus 73 (Kassel tend Basel: B5.renreiter-Verlag). 
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r eed and s t r:i.ne ed ins truments . The Vorrede 0£ 1to e ckner 
list; s the po s sibl e combinati on s. 'l'yp ica l 0£ them all is 
the f'i rst Int r ade of t r e c olle ction. I t is straightforward 
r .• usic empl oyi ng lit tle co unt er poi n t; b y and l a r ge, it is 
homophon i c o Th ese Intr a den are n ot based u pon a ny Greeoria n 
or chorale tunc s 1 but the melodi e s are orig inal. I n the 
s e cond lntra de, Hass l er be comes a b i t mor e involved through 
the use o f s t:.spension and c anonic devices. I t sna ck s of a 
f l orid voc al styl e , ro evid ent in all o f his \..-or k s. Upon 
f o sti va l o bservances 1:Jith in t h e church th e s e work s could 
Nell be performed a s volu nt,arl es, preludes or musical i nter-
lude~. They ·wou l d be 0xcellent for a"l outdoor service 
: layed by bras s ch oir . Hassler alwa y s employs sobriety, 
void o f: .f l ash and showi ness, so t h at t he se work s a re con-
ducive to worshi p pa t terns. 
A mast er o.f combining voe al and ins t r umenta l tech nique 
is i.Jie t ric h Bux tehude (16 37-1707 } . ::zany scores of smnll 
a nd l a r ee dimensi on a re extunt in numerous e ditions today. 
I:<"'rom so l o cantatas t o fully orchestrated chorus cantatas, 
Buxt ehud e e xcels i n p ropounding t h e doctr-lnal tr.rt.h s of the 
!-{e f o rma t i o n. 7-'lo r e of t en than mt be e mplo).rs in his a ccompa-
nimen t s t h e use of va rio us i n struments. Inherent in mo s t or 
his 1.-.ro rk s i s the tr..1ly 0 colossa.l b aroque tr quality of North 
Germany. 28 Of' Buxtehu de, Leng writes: 
28Lang, 2.12.• ~., p. 400. 
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Tho Ge who think tha t they are bestowing the hl.gh-
e st prais e upon this great mus ician by c a llin~ him 
a d i rect fore r unner of Bach err a s g ravely as th e 
critics ,.fno can see in Haydn only a f'orerunner of 
Beetho ven. Buxtehude's monumental fug ues, passa-
c a g lias t lng od with tender melancholy, fanta stic 
pr e ludes , a nd virtuoso to ccatas a r e the \·.orks of 
a n indepe ndent 3enius; they are endov1ed with an im-
aeiP.a tion and inventiveness that are his o,•n and 
can n ever be regarded as me re pr epo.ration for sor.rn-
t.h i.ng to come o Hi s \·orks, c ompar e d i.rith the \•JOrks 
o f Bach 1 are aG finished masterpi e ces as a re t he symphon:i..es of Haydn c cmpar ed i·Tith tho s e of Beethoven.29 
From his vast works , the f ollowing is c hosen because 
o f i t s simplicity in order t o de'tlonstrate Buxtehurie' s skill 
in writi11B i nstrumental a ccompaniments in smallest form. 
lJr . ··'alter t o Buszin recently prepared thls Engl i sh edition 
for the C . F . Peters Corporation , 11.oerite ~ Port. a s Justi-
Lia c ( Opqn ~ r-1i e Gat,0s of' J ustice). Based on Psalm 118 
( ' ul g o.tc ed., ? so 117:19 ; 20:24-26), this Ca"l tata expresses 
a Ga i n the freedom of Christian belief and conviction only 
ma .e possible t hrough the Refonnation. It is strong and 
fi..:11 of vitality t hroughout in a very simple wayo In his 
Yore\·.ord, Buszin writ es : 
Thou gh not a.s el aborate as various other cho ral 
~:orks by Buxt ehude , .\oerite i•!ihi .Porta s Justi tiae 
poin ts clearly to the genius of this master and to 
t he i n trinsic character o i' his musical expression, 
spirit, and sty l e . The o pus is rueged, staunch, 
impressive, and sincere from beg innine t.o end. 
Cl early and joyfully it sets forth the undaunted 
and profound rel~gj.ous s pirit of the lute 1orth 
German Baroque. 3 
29 Ibid. 
30Dietrich Buxtehude, Aperite !,"!hi or tas Justitiae, 
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The °Ll·io a ccompanying via l in parts are del ightfully rug-
g e d a nd imp r e s sive in t he ir mov ement. ".fhen the color and 
contrapuntal s tructure of' t h ese t wo a cc ompanying parts are 
subt.racted , the o pu s l o s e s somet hing of its vitality and 
timb reo The o e ning s ymo hon.i.a sets the worshipful attitude 
and s i ncerity o f the ent ire ·work. It is 1n t. oo mba stic, but 
clear , pl a i n and simple, r;ently announci ng th a t something 
impo rtant i s go ing t,o f o l l m·1 . 'l'hema t ic mat erials for the 
entire \v'Ork can be fou nd in snatch e s o f the o :.:e ning sin f onia 
\•n.thout d ev elopment . 
Typica l of t his Boroque Age, Buxtehud e e mploys much 
deliL,hti'ul i rnita~ion bet~!ee n i n struments and chorus du ri11g 
the \1ork . The ins truments a r e never used in a dominating 
fashion as a medium to a n end in t h emselve s . Cn the con -
trary , they a r e a h rays treated as a substructure to point 
up the mov ement of the choral lines l-rhich are the conveyors 
of t he t ext, wh ich cu l min ates in the exc iting , 11 Be ne d ictus , 
qui venit i n nomine domini . 0 Such a Psalm setting , suc h a 
Bcnedic t us, full o f pure simple h ll rrnony, unado rned melo d y , 
f ull o f sel f - exp res s ion , can be termed a s nothing l e ss t h an 
\,ro r s h i pful. In benera l one is c o nsidered cautious even 
when he says that thes~ ranarks are g enerally t rue of 
Buxtehude's many solo , tl'1To, t hree and four pa r t cant atas . 
Cantata f o r Alto, Tenor , and Bass, t~~ violins and basso 
c ontinue, edit e d b y 1: 1aJ:ter E . Buszin , No . 0050 ( NC\·1 York ; 
Londo n ; Fr a!l kf"urt : c. F . Peters Corpo r a tion ) . 
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Here is one humbl e Luther.:m co mposer of t he spirit of the 
Reformat ion . 
r!o doubt the most famous 1n-r iter of' brass choir nusic 
f rom t he early 17th century is Giov3nni Gabrieli of' Ital y . 
-~t. 1ark ' s i n Venice still boasts to t t is day that · it is 
the cathedral of .f."a; tc due t o t he brc..ss choi r day s of 
Gabricli o 31 Go.brieli and Claudio l.e r ulo developed a cont.ra-
punta l sty l e in t h e ricercar { tho forerunner of' the Baroque 
fub:u e ) and t,occata d i::, tincti vely instrumental in character. 32 
'.;:'hose c omposi'tions were \'Tritten for multi -bra ss e n sembles 
v:hi ch played indc:)enc:ently anc' a,-1tiphonally against each 
oth er or again st t he organo ! ndrea Gabrieli {1510-1586} , 
tl1c uncle of Giovanni , eminent orga'1ist, composer, and 
tea.chcr ln Venice , has left many .fine bra ss choir s ttings 
a l so o ·rhcse ·wer e wri t ta1 for c hurch usar;e and are extra.or-
dinarily fine in their fugal structure . For example: 
f.ndrea Gabrieli' s .££ ,- rofundis Clamavi and h i s J.e;nus De i 
a re rich in sonorj_ty and profound in construction.33 mhey 
reach a dee p devotional attitude and display a musical 
31-. . Lang > QE.o cit .' Po 32~ .. 0 
.:..ndrea Ga brieli, 1\r;nus Qtl and De :)r-ofundi s Clamavi, 
Davis Shuman, arranger (r"ei.·r York: Southern ,,u s ic ? ubli~hing 
i..;ompany , Inc .} Period Ilecords has recorded t Lese works on 
a twelve inch LP record , No. 526, under t he t itle of 
Cnnzoni, fi icercari w."1d Cho r i performed by a brass c hoir 
v-1i th V,.1vi s Shuman. 
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expression o:: adoration and reliance upon God which cannot 
be stated in \·.:o r d s. 
··rom Giovanni Cahr ielj. t!e hav e score~ of brass choir 
settinc s in mode rn editions. His double choir ~cttings pre-
s ent tho Baroque e cho chorus a t it s best.33 It seeias that 
t he Gabri elies \".Jere intent u pon liturgical setting s even 
Nit h bra ss choir in n1ind. Giovanni Gabrieli set i1 s c>..lm tones 
· into h i s antipho na l s cores. An example is the Tonus !'eri-
grinus . He troa·ts ·t his tone-nine in a very strict fugal 
me t hod ·wit h ri ch and sweep :L'1g contrapunta l gestures. He 
c a ll s th is a Cam~on r oni Toni, s cored for f our trumpets, two 
horn s , and t:·iO trombones.34 One mi ght t h ink that such set-
i nc;s arc d ifficult and high l y impractical for church usae;e 
t ocia y . But Nhen one is interested e noug h to enrich and en-
hance the baauty of t he \.orship service, means and instru-
mental i sts can be a cquired in an effort to bring tteverything 
t.ha·t hath breatht1 in praise before the risen Christ. 
One canI1ot ove rlook t he Biblische Historien of Johann 
:~uhn au in thi s discussion of r eligicus literature f'or musi-
ca l inst,ruments. Joharu1 Yuhnau was born in 16 67 at Geysing 
in t he r rzg ebrige . l'"r001 1684 ha \1as organist of the Thomas-
k i rche at Lei pzi g ; from 1701 h e was c a n.tor in the 
33Lang, QE• .£1£.•, p. 325. 
34Giovo.nni Gabrieli, Can zon Noni !2.u.1, Brass Choir 
1:usic ~'o. 53 ( North Easton, .\'lass.: Hobert King .~u s ic Co.). 
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Thomasschuleo Ho died in Leipzig, 1722, at which time J. S . 
Bach succeeded h im as cantor and organist. It was Kuhnau 
who 'l'1roto six biblical sonatas for the clavier entitled 
Bi b lische:n Hi s tori_fil!.. In a very illustrative Hay , without 
t he a id of any text, he t e lls Bitle stories ,nth the cla-
vier , which are extremely useful f'or teacr. ir.g the story a s 
v:el l a s for devclo pix1g the skill and techni que of a student. 
!{uhneu lay~ . .::isi da all jokes a s he s eriou s ly attempts to re-
l a t e the sc bi hlic a l ccenes . ~pi tt:::. scy3, tt At the most 
rni i]lt he per :r:it himself a ch eerftl and l-Thimsical hwnour in 
t ho sonata on Jacob's marriage o 1135 
In t he sonatas, Kuhn.au remains very serious and ah·rays 
. 
appears to be ve ry set i n h i s co ncern for relatini::; the Bi-
ble history . T' i s i s til e case i n the p iece, .f!!ll:. YQ.!!. David 
vermittelst der Musik s.u:cirte ,,aul ( Saul cured gz David, by 
tho m c:n s of music). This little sonata has three sections: 
1 . .:.~aul ' s mel a ncholy und ma dne ns. This begins in 
the mournful key of e minor, revelling in in-
ge:1ious ly c ora lrined a ~d melancholy har.nonie s . 
Saul 's m-1d n ess i s depicted by a descending pas-
sage in qui ck rhythmic pat tern in the rig ht 
hand while the l e .ft hand holds l ong suetai ned 
6/5--chords. 
2 o David 's refreshing harp - playing. ~avid then plays 
a seren e melody \·ri~h vari at j.on , showing skill and 
beauty in the sonority of the i nstrument. 
3. Saul ' :.:.. restoratl on to sanity. ~uick staccato 
quavers are e mployed together with complicated 
r hythmic pa ttern indicating that all sa!1i ty is 
regained. 
35 · I 23 d. Spitta, 2.2• cit., , Oo 
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The pro g ram of the Sixth ~onata is very s i mi l ar , accordinc 
"l~o ..:. pitta ; 36 
lo The a~ita tion of the s ons 0 £ IBrael by the 
deathbed o.f thei r beloved father. 
2 o Their t:;rief a t his deo.th, their reflection s, 
anci "klc:1t followed t hereon . 
3 o 't'he journey fr.:>m r:5Ypt to t i~c l and of Canaan . 
4. 'l'he bur-ial o f Israel and t he bl t ter l ai:-ient.a -
tion t'1e re;Jt . 
5o '£he com ortcd hearts of the sur vivors. 
These de s cri ptions arc contai n e d with in the f'rar:1e,·.rork 
of the co1,1po s itions themselves . It i s obvious that t his 
writinc is of extreme value for pedagogical pur9 oscs . And 
b e c a u se it r efle cts skill s and techni ques on the part of 
bot h th..; compo ser and t l:e performer, there i s little doubt 
t hat t l i s ao1i n can be acc ompli !:hed only to t h e g lory of 
God , 1hen t he hea rt inte nd s suc h a cti on . 
T !1 c use of the keyboard in strument i n connectiori t·.rith 
church u s ic i s reflected in ::.any orzan t-mrk s by Johann 
Sebastian Bach (168 5- 1750) . His organ t-:ork - include s c or€s 
o f chor a l e- preludes o Li ttle di spute can arise over the 
s :;.nctity of these works . Yet , i t should be poin ted u p that 
I3ach set chorales into &'1 exquisi te coll e ct.ion f or the 
c la- iero ':i'h i s 't!Or-k is based upon six c horales for tt.ro manu-
a ls o.nd pedals by Johann Georg Sc httbler , called the HCl nvicr -
ubung. !t s. itta points t o t h is collecti on a s being the com-
pletio n of' Bach's treatment, o f the choral e .37 "hat is 
36Tb"d - 1 • 
37Ibid., I II, 219. 
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remarkabl e is t.ha t. Dac h did not consider i t amiss t o take 
c hor-:-le s from cantata settin=s and trans cribe them £or key-
board use ·.,ithout the p1"'esence o:f the text . 'fhi s seens t o 
,)oint up t;h e s ame a ttitude o f lib e ralit y d isplayed by 
T,, n 11· er 
• J c.;. ..., ' ·,r aetorius , .:md Hassler • 
In effect, B~ch says there is nothing to f orbid the 
tr.:ins l fftion of a chorale tune to musical in s truments 'i-then 
c does this very t h ine in can·t a"i a s . In his Gottes Zei t 
i st ~ Al l e r beste kit he g ives t he cant us firm us of :i:,:: 
G.JuGe is God 9 LJ, ~ l Qm Still over t o the flute \:;hich is 
to ~et fort.h the convi cti on of' a ll belie,,ers . This occ urs 
,,;hile t he c horus is sir~bi~ Como, y8a , come , Lord Jesu , 
Code . 'I'ho ef'fcct is stren..:;thenine; arrl throug h it runs the 
since:cit.y of (.,hristian proclari1.:'l tion based in Christ even as 
the i! st ru.mcnts announce in a ,.,ay :foreign to the hur.1an 
voice th.at all ho pe rest s in Christ ' s merit • 'rhus Bach 
oft.entimes e:nploy s the use oi: instruments to bring home in 
c. creative i- ay some t h eological concept . 'fhis h0 doc s also 
in his Cantat a , Ein' feste Burg ist unser ~. ~ ... 'here he 
g i veD the cant.us firmus t o the tn1mpet s to " make .::.t, st3Ild 
u p like so'ile impregnable g iant fortress . uJe In the se cond 
chorus the choir sings the cantus firmus in unison while 
the orchestra l enps to and fro in 'l.,r:i..l d fie;ures. The chorus , 
representing the church , me'1..1<es its \·:ay undistracted and is 
J8lbid . , II , 470 . 
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never misle d , tJhilc t he orchestra depicts the ~-10rldly dis-
tractiol' s and .frets o.r t h is life. 1'hese concepts of a gen -
ius i l l u strate the ne cessity and possibility of using in-
struments i n a thaoloe; i cal way in prai se of God's OT:;n 
s trene t h yut i nto u s t hrou~ His Sp i r it. 
And so t he 1; st o f e x a mp l e s coul d be mentioned page 
upo n pac;e L1'1c1ud i nc; s uch .fame d .-iamc s a s Orlando di Lasso , 
Georc.;e Frederic H5nd e l , Georg Philip !:> Telemann , Giovanni 
Gas t o l d i , J ohann Vi e r danck , Johann Fri edrich Fasch, etc . 
There i s no md t o muoic 1:.rri tten for string ed and ·oind in-
s t r w.rents ,·rhi ch cou l d a.:'"1.d nh ould be used i."1 \·Jorship set-
tinf~S i n c or.ipliance 'l'Iit h the exhortation o:f Ol d Tes tament 
·~Cr:i.ptur c s . To r emain ln:-ief an a p pendix is added furnish-
i nt; con:poser , tit l e , cleccription, publ i sher, a nd order num-
be!' of: onl y a faw sug gest ed tJmrks \·1h i ch t h e \1riter deems 
wort hy of i n clus ion ix1to it.'Ol"'Ship se t til'!gs . 
'Ihe single i rnpe.ct of this chapter is to shoi·J that much 
i n strument a l musi c is &va ila bl e and rec1.dy f o r use by t h e 
c hurch . If some .feel t hat instrumental music is best used 
only 'lvhen supporting the text. in a vocal s e tting , ma ny c an-
t2.t-a s and simpl e c hora l setting f; n re a vai l a ble from the 
pens of a clozen o r mor.e Luther an compo sers of t h e Go lden 
. g e o f our heritat;e. Tho se wisl:.ing to use instrumental mu-
s ic t o vary ordinary o r gan preludes , voluntaries, a nd )ost-
l udes can find liternllr hundrods of i'ine v1orks from this 
e::ta t o perfor a . In short , t here is no l imit t,o i.·ihnt raeasur e 
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God h as bless ed t h e Lut heran Church in nrovidi ng c eni us 
compo sers to '!;trite mate r i als sui·;:,ab l e f o r \•rorshi p not only 
i n voca l liter ature but a l s o in i nstrumental \·:ork s wr itten 
espe c ially i n the period fo l l o wing the Reformat ion. 
COiCLU CIQN 
It s eems t hat uo a s Luther a ns employ a strict, adhe r -
ence prin cipl e t o Hol y Sc r i pture s i n a l l po ints of doctri ne . 
I f o ne io t o cons:lder t,he doct r i ne o f Atonement , the 'l'rini-
t y , t~1C three Solflli_ o r t h e c onc ept o f \1o r shi p , the do ct rine 
o :r ,jol a <'cri pt u ra r e i c;n s i n a ll mat ters . So in this oatt.er 
o:ie Cc.'.'1.not, l a y asi de the testimony o f Holy :::;criptures a nd 
s ay , "Yeo , but I feel 
'.i:h€ "'l 7 ? s7 of 
: T 
t. 1 i S "'.•Jay • II 
tha Psal ms ( i. e ., 1 50 a nd 149} i s 
clcc:.r -cut cxhor-t .::tion t o prui sc God . I t i s certa i n t h a t 
Goe i $ to be prai scd f r om t h o heart because o f Hi s \·;onderf ul 
c reation and ll:t s redcnptive a c t i n Chri st . But the Ol d 
'i cst:ci.r,1cnL a:. so s t ate::; tha t ma:'l is t o pr a i se Goe i n the medi -
t utior1 o f h i s hca1~t , '.!d t h , ;ords o f h is mo ut h , ,.-rl th so ng s and 
1.-.it.h i nstr umen -u . It s eems tha t the r e i n l i ttle di s :iute 
conce r nin~ t he moans of pra i se in r es ard to t he fi r s t three 
mentioned abo vc-- t.hc soul, t,he mo uth , and the song . But in-
~truments h ave rec e i ved r a s h a nd vio lent trea'tment . From 
t h e t u rbul ent. tlect r uction durin.:::; the I c onocla sti c Cont r o-
v ersy of earl y c entu:-:·ie s , throu6h t h e s pi r i t of' Cal v i n , and 
c o~m t o t he present i gnora n c e a nd b i n s of Pr ote s t a nts , in-
struments h Qve been thr o~·m out from ,.,...o r ship of Go d , \·;h ich 
action i s con~ra ry to Hi s word .3nd will. r.:e Luther ons have 
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been satisfied to say that the u s e of i.nstrur:ients is not 
feas i ble becaus e : Player~ are not available ; music is not 
avail a ble ; it just doesn't seem right. \•'ith these ree.sons 
many hDVO r e solved that instrumental music must be provided 
b y someone e l se . 
c:u ite ol't, en music i s nvailc:ible .for almo s t any combina-
t i on of i n stru menta lists that are av aila ble. ~·fhen enthu-
siasm i s ther e a nd a certa in amount o f industry a ccompanies 
it at l east upon f e stiva l o c casions of the Church-year, 
br.:inc , r ecd s , a . d str i ngs can be employed in some i-ray • 
.r urthcr .·1ore , :>l a nning and investie;at ine are required to pl"'o-
mot..e 'Lhi s ,·mndcrfu l moans of expressine worship. 'th en 
) l~ycrs are not Availa b le, the best one can do in such a 
sit uati on i s t o encourae e the study o f these instruments and 
_itcr.:.ture on t he part o.f the youth. This encouraeement 
comes be st from t!.c clergy . t\lhen a pastor is i nterested i n 
li t l!rt;y , in church mu sic, and in t·rorshi p , there i o no doubt 
that h e will explore and promote every expression of tha t 
·:o rship of Christ a t his disposal. 
Bec::iuse of the vica rious a tonement of.' Christ, He is to 
be pr~i!,~d . I-l e i s to be praised upon neverything th.::it hath 
brecth . ~ In conclusion, read a para phrase of Psalm 150 in 
l ight o f "the g i fts God alone has given during the Golden 
A:;,e of the Lutheran Heritage: 
Prai ~e ye the Lord 
r2 is0 God in His holiness 
~rai tw Him in tho expanse of His strength 
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~rai se Hi m f or His mi Ghty a ct in Christ 
r .raiS8 Hi !"1 f or His multitude of forcivin:s promises: 
? r ai f3e 
'") . . r aise 
Hi 1:1 with th~ sound of cornets and trumpets 
:ii m 1,, :i.th t h e har? and pi a no 
Hi m i..-ith the t ympani, snares, and cy:,bals 
.-1 ;.~c:.-\i sc; Hi m ·1::'ith violins , c e lli, v i ola s, s t:a."" inEed bass 
a n d f ull r egi stere d oreans 
:-' r a i sc Hi 'ii ~-;ith t,he i·1hole brass 
~r a i s e i!im \·ri t h the whole :st rin6 s 
·)raiBe 
r aise y e ~: i rn 1·rlth everything that b reathen air 
~raise ye t h e Lord. 
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L;. 2 o4 0 o 
-----. Li e d e r g_nd . rien ftlr Ge sang .Ylli!. .·1avi er. Der 
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Gea r.:; }'riedri ch Hl:indel . Tr i o sona.t e B- Dur f lir Oboe , Violine 
(oder z1:rei Viclinen ) und Bass o continuo':" Ed i t ed by 
Cinncntha.l . Part . m. St. T,;1:1 2.10. 
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..!.di t cd by K1. H-l o Pa rt, o D?-T l. 60 . 
Johann Fizcha r o Over turen suite :rU.r vier Stre; chin strurnente. 
Edi ccd by L l1. •el ., Pm:·t. w . 0t. V -: 4 o80 . 
,.Jrl ando di Lasso . .Se c h s Fantasi en f'u:c zwei Viol in en OQer 
anc'i.erc r:trei ch- oder Bl a~in s t rumentc, b e sonders 1u1-
olo~flgt ffi. l•.ciit, ed by :·:ud 0l k o . Part. Di-1 1 .• 20 . 
-· - - --. Se c h s Fantasi en f lir Vio l :Ln e und Viola oder and e r e 
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t 'Io t cn:· Zcrited Ly 1:>udelko . Pert. Di!1 I:-aO:-
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Cdi·t e d by Enge 1. D.-1 2. W.-
Gcor c Philip_p Tel ema nn. ':onzert G- t ur rllr Viola u nd Strei ch-
orches ter r!t. t Bas s o co?:1tinuo-; Edi teci by \·:olff. 1 art. 
m. St. )f..'i L)-. 20. 
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Instrument e o ~dit e d by Kiwi. 1>art :-IT?1 1.80. 
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Br a s s Choir I1usi c 
Robert. t<. i ng Mus i c Compa n y - - North Ea ::.t on , :fass o 
Joh21r! ? ezelo Qonata No o ~-• :.Iusic f or Brass rio o 1 . 
Gottfried H.eiche o Sonata N_Q . 12,. l-~u sic for Brass tio . 2 . 
Giovanni Gab1·ic li o Sonata Octavi Toni f rom Sa c rae Sympho-
n i a o o Iiusic for Brns t~o o lC o ( Double Choir} . 
I:enrv )urc ell o !, usic for Queen f,ia.ry . l-iusic f or Brass an.d 
· Iiixecl Voiccs 9 SATU:-No . 11. 
Orlande de Lassus o ? rovidcbam Domi num. i'.'iu s ic f or Dr·ass 
T. o .. 140 ( DoubleChoi r) . 
Joham~ Pezel .. ~ Q[lata l'.£• 1 . f-!us ic £ or Bras s No . 15 . 
Giovanni Gabri e l i . Canzon Ho rli Toni. i:iuGic f'or Brass Ifo . 
530 ( Double Choir ) . 
Josquin des Pre::, . 1.ot et. fQ£ Brass 0ua rt,et . fiusic f or 
Brass Hoo 57 . 
Giovanni Gabri c li.. C<.1.nzon~ per .§.QD_~ Ifo . 1-., 1g ~P i r i t a t a . 
l:~u s ic :for Bras s No. 59. 
Reformat i on Cho r ales f or Four- Part Br a ss Choi r . ~-iu s ic for 
Br ass No . 730 Ed ited by Rob e r t; King . ('£h i s i s a fine 
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etc . ) . 
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~out.hern Viv.sic Publi~h ing Co .--Nc\.1 York 
r, uoi c by Andrea and Giovanni Ga brie 1 i. 
Arranged by Dav i s Shuman o 
Picer ca re for trombone. 
~ ~ ~- --'"~~--
il :l.cercarc Del 12 Tono f or .3 B-fla·~ 'i'rumpets, B-flnt clari-
net~ , 2t roobones , and t.ubo.. 
Ca nzoni 2, 6 for B-fla t clarinet , 2 b-fJ.at cornets, 2 trom-
bone.... and tu b3. o 
J2£. rofundis Clamavi for 2 b-flat trumpets, solo trombone, 
2 t r ombones and t u b a • 
.A ,nus Lei f o r B-fla t t ~umpet (solo) , trombone ( zolo } , 2 3.,,. 
f lat trumpets , 2 trombones and tuba . 
Ca nzon ,ept i9i:_ Toa:1_ ·Jo. 1 for t1:io ch oirs. 
BlJ.rcnrci"t,e:r-Verlag-- i<e.sscl und Basal 
HCht Chor~il e ill Ui~czen von iliichael Praetorius, eingerichtet 
von Fritz 1J~0tricho Ba 1395. 
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